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Soldiers, students relate experiences
Marine Cpl. Colin Ford, left, and Anny Spc. Joseph Perez, right, are joined by Bluebonnet
Intermediate School sixth graders Rebecca Gutierrez, Deanna Redelsperger, Tracy Forester,
jennifer Garth and Margarita Garza during a program at the school Tuesday. The five girls

"corresponded with persons serving in Operation Desert Storm. Behind them is a bulletin
, board in the school's library with pictures of action in Saudi Arabia, Kuwait. and Iraq ..

DSG H suffers
a slow arch

By JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

Deaf Smith General Hospital
suffered through a very bad March.
with lmancial statements reflecting
a big decrease in patients and revenue
when compared LOMarch 1990.

Thc hospital showed a loss of
$200,605 last month. the Deaf Smith
County Hospital District board of
directors was told at the regular
monthly board meeting Tuesday. That
compares with a profit of $40,820
shown in the March 1990 financial
statements,

Phillis Morrison, DSGH comptrol-
lcr, said part of the loss was attributed
to a $50.000 plisling error to a
patient's account in February, but
most of the loss came from less use
of the hospital.

Only 106 persons were admitted
to the hospital in March, down 86
from March 1990. Total. inpatient
days. or the amount of days in the
hospital by each of the 106 persons,
were only 376. halfas many as were
spent in March 1990. The average
daily census in the hospital was just
J 2.1. compared to 23.9 for a year ago.

The only places to show increases
wcrctheemcrgency room, where 743
persons were seen in March, and
ambulance runs. Many of the
emergency room visiLScould be

directly linked t(~ ~he new program
where a doctor IS always on duty
from 7 p.rn. to 7 a.m., and, historical-
ly, collccuons for services rendered
in the emergency room arc very low.

Total revenues for the month,
according to the statement of
revenues and expenses, were
$267,059 for March, compared lO
$547,259 in March 1990, a decrease
of $280,200. However, expenses were
about the same last month as they
were a year ago: $467,132 for last
month, compared 10 $501,420 in
March 1990, or a reduction of
$34,288 in expenses.

The board heard a brief overview
of the ambulance service from L.V.
Watt s , director of Hereford Emergen-
cy Medical Services: approved a new
physical therapist contract: and
engaged in a brief discussion of the
merits of accreditation through the
Joint Commission on the Accredita-
tion of Hospitals with Dr. Robert
Clark. chief of the medical staff at
DSGH. The hospital could be
accredited only through the Texas
Department of Health, as are most
other hospitals the size of DSGH, and
ave on expenses of about 520,000

every three years. The TDH
accreditation would still leave the
hospital Medicare-approved. as does
the lCAH process.

Rail

Hereford Iparadisel for
wo returning so

Hereford, compared to Saudi
Arabia. Kuwait and Iraq, is paradise.

That's what two soldiers Marine
Cpl. Colin Ford and Army Spc.
Joseph Perez told sixth graders at
Bluebonnet Intermediate School on
Tuesday.

The two soldiers, just back from
the Middle East, have close ties to
Bluebonnet: Perez went to school
there, and Ford's sister, April is a
sixth grader there. The two soldiers
made a brief presentation, then
answered dozens of questions from
the students.

Both men endured the heat last
summer, the cold last winter. the
infamous MRE's, snakes, spiders and
smelly camels, and the fear of war.
Ford, a combat engineer. was partof
a squad responsible forcl.earing land
mines in landing zones for helicop-
ters. Perez, part of the 82nd Airborne
that was the first division sent to
Saudi Arabia last August 3. was
invol vcd in training during his entire
seven months in Saudi Arabia and. on
Jan. 15, in Iraq.

"We had to get used to the sand,"
said Perez. "We had to have a strong
body, especially our legs, and all we
did was train. and do exercise to stay
physically fit."

•·ers
Then. on Jan. IS, Perez had to get

"hyped up" to go to war. Perez.
carrying a ISO-pound combat sack
filled with ammunition, a change of
clothes and a personal hygiene kit,
didn't like the first firefight in which
he was involved.

"My friends said my face was
white," Perez said.

Both helped "capture" Iraqi
soldiers who seemed to gi\'c
themselves upin droves as &he Allied
forces marched through Kuwait.nd
Iraq.

"One day we came across a ridp
and there were aboul200 l...p
soldiers waving a white flal." Pcxd
said. "We were checking security 1&
the lime 110 we had to diive on.,...t
them and it made mem mad_ We
picked r.hem up on the way back.
though."

Ford also picked up some
memorabilia he showed me claaes
on Tuesday, including an Iraqi beret.
a tanker's helmet and I magaine
from an AK-47, the Soviet Unioa.
supplied assawt weapon used by Iraq.

spokesman for the Association of
American Railroads. which represents
all the nation's major freight carriers.

"We've seen some prcuy
pictures" of picketing around the
country, said Ed Wylkind. a
spokesman for the Railway Labor
Executives Association, an organiza-
lion of railroad labor unions.

Though the striking unions work
on freight lines. service on many
Amtrak trains and some commuter
lines such as those in Maryland and
the San Francisco area was disrupted
because the passenger trains share
tracks with freight carriers.

Amtrak '5 busiest region, the
Northeast corridor from Washington
to Boston, was not affected because
Amtrak owns that track. But
passengers aboard Amtrak trains in
other regions had their trips halted
well short of their destinations.

"It's a bloody bummer," said
Angus McGrudden, a tourist from
England who was on a trip from the
West Coast to St, Louis when his
Amtrak train was halted in Kansas
City.

Congress had been bracing for the
shutdown, and legislators held both
public and private meetings on the
dispute this morning. Skinner told a
House subcommittee he hoped
lawmakers would have legislation to
end the strike to Bush by tonight or
before Thursday morning's. rush hour.

.•A n -tiona) rail strike clearly
.impairs our n tional defense and hu

M may be hoarding wa
WASHINGTON (AP) . The

Supreme Court is being asked to
decide whether New Mexico is
illegally confiscating water that
attorneys for Texas and Oklahoma
say is desperately needed by High
Plains communities. and farms.

But an attorney for New Mexico
told the high court in oral arguments
Tuesday that her Slate may need that
water in the future and is enuued LO
hold on LOit under an agreement With
its neighbors 10 the east.

Texas and Oklahoma contend New
Mexico i. violatlngthe terms of a
1952 compact invol vi og the storage
and use of waters from the Canadian
River, which flows from northeastern
New Mexico iruo Texas and
Oklahoma.

At is uc is whether New Me)! ico
i atlowed to store waters oraginating
north of Conchas Dam in the ULe

Reservoir ncar Tucumcari, N.M .. in
excess of 200,000 acre feet.

Texas and Oklahoma. claim the
1952 agreement resuicts storage in
the Ute Reservoir to 200,000 acre
reer, But New Mexico .argues. that it
can exceed the limit i.f the waters
originate north of the Conch s Dam,
because the use of tho c waters is nOI
restricted in the compact.

In a brief ubmitted to the coun,
Texas said New Me)!i 0 ha
maintained over 246,000 a re feet in
Ute Reservoir. And whi.le New
Mex.ico is .Iargely using the reservoir
for recreation, communities
c.1ownS'IJ'eam rely on those water
upplies for farming. municipal and

industrial needs, Texas auomeys say.
Bee u e the OK nal aquifer

beneath portions of the three late~
is being pumped r ter than il can be
recharged, the Canadian River is

The two ate MREs during their
tour: during daylight hours, they were
sometimes able to cat them hOI; at
night no fires were allow~d, sothe
meals were cold. Perez said the first
thing he wanted on his return to the
United Slates was pizza, while Ford
wanted a steak.

The two also looked forward to
being able to sleep. in a bed, in
sornetbing besides their uniforms,
M",ny nights were spent in unifo.nn,
grabbing catnaps when possible
because of artillery barrages from
Iraqi positions. Some of the nigh~s
were spent in tents: others were In
holes shared by several persons,

Also speaking Friday were fi.vc
students who COlTeSpooded with
soldiers during the operations._ Tbe
students included Dean".
Redelsperger, Jennifer GartIl;
Margarita Garcia. Tracy FonwerMd
Rebecca GuLiemz. Guliena. wbo
wrote to Ford, said the letters "pw
me a different look at the war,llMak
you for taking the time to write, 1"m
really ap~~eciar.ivt;.. and I'm reaDy
g\ad ·,OU Ie b.ome,

A regular shower was also
cherished: Ford went six weeks once
between showers while in the desert,
while also deaUng with the cold.
Arabian {\ialns.

workers shut down lines
WASHINGTON (AP) - Unions

struck major freight carriers today in
the first nationwide rail strike in
nearly a decade, shutting down cargo
traffic and upsetting passenger travel
around the country.

Congress and the Bush administra-
tion immediately moved toward
enacting a IOO-day "cooling off"
period to end the strike by this
weekend and appoint a new emergen-
cy board to propose recommendations
(or a settlement.

Freight carriers and unions
scheduled no new talks after
last-ditch bargaining talks failed to
produce a sculcrneru before the
midnight Tuesday expiration of an
initial cooling-off period. The strike
began at 7 a.m.

The 3-ycar-old dispute over wages,
work rules and health care costs was
expected to send 235,000 workers out
on strike, potentially stranding
thousands of passengers , stopping the
now of one-third of U.S. goods and
idling as many as a half-'t,iillion
non-railroad workers.

Transpcrtation Secretary Samuel
Skinner told a House subcommittee
this morning there was "a sense of
urgency" to end the strike quickly -
hopefully "before tomorrow's rush
hour ."

The strike forced freight carriers
to shut down operations throughout
the country this morning.

"Nothing's operating that we
know of." said George Whaley, a

increasingly important to nearly ~alf
a million people on the Texas High
Plain , Paul Elliott. n assistant
auorney general of Texas. told the
court.

Lake Meredith. the major reservoir
in Tex to c pture the Canadian
River waters. suppUesdrinking waler
to approximately 460,000 people in
Te a ,including Amarillo. Lubbock
and Plainview.

"The clue tnal receive water
from Lake Me~lh can'lrely on the
0IIUala; it i bein ~ depl LCd and
they're 101 to have ml Cadian
R.ilver waUlr," Elliot sad foUowin
the hearin,.

Aecordtng to Tex Attorney
General Dan Morale:. the 0 allala
I bein pumped t r te 10 rim
f ler than us recharse and will be
reduced by two-thirds by the Y
2030.

r
.. Already, shallow well in the

High Plains areoing dry," M.orales
said in a. statement.

Yel New Mexico's position. said
ElUou. could .rea1I.),bun Tex .and
"the iron.yis thai Ihcy"re noc even
u in· it. It's iLling in a reservoir nd
evapOr tirlg. ... There are a lot of
thar ty Texans who want that w ter
and can't gel it."

But Marian M ubews, deputy
attorney gcne:raJ.of New M xkio. tokl
the coun thai while New .co may
not be usin mucb of tbc W - r now,
it m.~l)e"Oeded in the fu.tW"e.,

"There i'-the pot . tia1 for - - -
very ·r'ou wlerprOblcm ,'0
. ,allO citin.- tbe ln
Oa Ilala. .

Mrth'll

=:c~
f the Co

disastrous consequences for the
econom y," he told the transportation
subcommittee of the House Energy
and Commerce Cornmlnee.

Under atentative plan congressio-
nal leaders and administration
officials negotiated this morning.
unions and freight carriers would
have 10 days to raise disputed issues.
The new board created by Congress
would then have 40 days to consider
and propose recommendations.
according to a copy of the proposal
obtained by The Associated Press.

That would be followed byaoolher
lO-day period for negouauons
followed by 30 days to wrap Lip
"loose ends" and submit remaining
disagreements to binding arbitration.

House Speaker Thomas Foley.
D- Wash.. said a House VOle on
legislation to end the strike could
come tonight or Thursday.

.. A rail strik.e that look any period
of time to resolve would be
devastating" to the economy, he said.

Besides wages,key disputes
involved work rules del.ennining crew
sizes and miles traveled in an
eight-hour shift. The old contract
expired in 1988_

"It doesn't matter how long it
take, I'll Slay out here." 'd Dave
Duval. a member of'the Brolherhood
of M.aintenance of Way .Employees
who picketed outside the Burl inglon
Non.hern Office in Fargo, N.D.

"We do not apologil.e to anyone
for wh-.t we have to do," Mac

Fleming. president of the
5.5,OOO-member Brotherhood of
Maintenance of Way Employes,said
early today aftcrme sttike deadline
passed.

.. We have waited and we have
wailed a long time. And if anyone
should give an apology. it should be"
the railroads, F1emmg said.

Talks broke off even hefOM the
feder.illy irnpoRd "COO~' period
expired at midnight T _. y.

"I guess it just occurred to
everybody, after ~ing their wheels
for three years, another two 01 three
hOUTS wasn 't going to make or bJelk
anybody's hopes," said Whaley.

Both sides said they offered new
proposals in the waning hours of
bargaining.

The 1926 Railway I...abcJ' Act. which
govern labor relations in the railroad
and airline induscries, does not spell '
our a peciDe role tor Congress in rail

1iIiikes. bullawrnakcrs haVe intervened
in ail Ie.aSll.l mil labor disputes over
the past 28: years.

E dir this week, the Bu b
dmini nuon id Congress should

en t.legisJaliOll 10 slOp Ihe trike and
force the unions to 8ICCePl the
recommend tions of a presidential
eme-ney board that i--..eel report
in J nuW')'-

Unions had urgtdCoogress to y
out of the dipute,bul Said if ny
Icai Ianoa w enacted~ it. shoul
e tabU h a new 'panel, to come up wid'!
dirfe!rcnL !'ecommend.ation.

D ."mo.ct•
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Three persons arrested Tuesday

H rcford police arrc ted two per ons Tuesday. including a man. 38.
f r public Into icauon, and a woman, 36, for driving while intoxicated.

Sheriff": deputies arrested a man, 34, for thefL by check Tuesday.
Report in I uded domestic violence in the 200 block of Benneu; injury

LO a child in the 400 block of Sycamore; theft of a 5500 necklace in the
400 bloc of Ave. K; a barking dog in the 600 block of Ave. G; IOOlsworth
S300 taken from a uuck in the 100 block of Aspen; marijuana found at
a ·itc north ofthe intersection of 16th and Ave. I; littering on E. Park; and
a runaway in Ihe600 block of Stanton.

Police investigated two accidents and issued six citations Tuesday.
Sheriff's deputies are investigating thclheft of a homemade air compressor

northeast of Hereford. .

Slight shower chance today
Tonight, partly cloudy this evening with isolated showers or thunderstonns.

then decreasing cloudiness. Low in the upper 40s. South wind 10 to 15
mph, becoming west late. Chance of rain less than 20 percent.

. Thursday, sunny with a hi.gh in the upper 70s. Wesl.wind 10 LO 20 mph.
The e~tcnded forec~st for Friday through Sunday: fair. ~in the

low to mid 70s. Lows In the low to mid 40s.
This morning's low at KPAN was 43 after a high Tuesday of 86.

Commodity distribution Thursday
Commodities will be distributed at the Bull Bam Thursday from 10

a.m. until the commodities arc gone. Seven items willa ....ailable. The elderly
need to use the east door at the Bull Bam.

News D-gest
World,· National

WASHINGTON - The nation's rail workers were poised LOstrikecarly
today after last-minute negotiations failed to produce a seuJcmenL Congress
pledged quick action to avert a lengthy walkout.

ACROSS THE USA - Hundreds of thousands of people around the
nation braced for a rail strike that could SLOpthe now of one-third of the
country's goods, shut down factories and force commuters to scramble
for a way LOwork.

WASHINGTON - President Bush is sending thousands of U.S. troops
10 northern Iraq to protect refugees in a desperate night for safety. He
also says he might allow Saddam Hu sein to escape to another country
if he would give up power in Baghdad,

WASHINGTON - A divided House is ready to reject President Bush's·
$1.45 trill ion 1992 budget and adopt a Democratic a ILCmali ve that its
authors say is kinder and gentler to the elderly.

TOKYO - He played to packed streets in New York. He wowed 'em
in Bonn and Washington. But Mikhail S. Gorbachcv's rood show is inspiring
only mild "Gorbymania" in Tokyo.

JERUSALEM - "Stop this man!" Secretary of State James A. Baker
III is reported -to have urged his Israeli counterparts when conversation
turned to Ariel Sharon. But even fellow Cabinet members find it hard
to stop the ha wk ish housi ng min lster who sa vors sprinklin g the occupied
lands with new Jewish .scltle~,f!JA.

JEFFERSON crrV:t«o:-~: Ohn Ashcroft says jet p'1anes and
fax machines allow him to deal quickly with state business frOm almost
anywhere. Lt. Gov. Mel Carnahan says technology doesn't revoke his
rightto run the state in Ashcroft's absence. Missouri's highest court. was
[0 take up the question today.

SILVER SPRING, Md. - So you think mail service is lousy. Try the
Maryland suburbs around the nation 's capital, where sending a letter to
the next town can take a few weeks.

Texas
FORT WORTH - Freight operations of the only major rail company

based in Texas, Burlington Northern Inc., were expected to be shut down
by the strike that began today.

WASHINGTON - The Supreme Court is being asked to decide whether
New Mexico is illegally confiscating water thatattorneys for Texas and
Oklahoma say is desperately needed by High Plains communities and
farms.

HOUSTON - Oil wen firefighter Red Adair planned to meet with his
counterpart Boots Hanson today about Kuwait's lack of support for American
efforts to extinguish 600 burning oil wells.

AUSTIN - The Texas High-Speed Rail Authority is scheduled LOdecide
May 28 on two bids to build a 200 mph train linking the state's largest
cines ..

DALLAS - The assassination of President John F. Kennedy has haunted
Dallas for almost 30 years, and with a. movie crew recreating those
unforgettable slow-motion images, the incident is as vivid today as it
was then.

WAS HJNGTON - Officials of the .Fedcralion ffl,.AmeriC3!l.IllIm igration
Refonn say the SouthwcslCm border IS out of COIIIUIand additIOnal ditches.

• fences, sensors and low-Iight television cameras are urgently needed.

Ope,n ,houses pIB'nne'd Su,n,dsy
Two of the houses that will be featUred Sunday duting open
hOUse.. are at 12S. Pcacan ~a~e) and. . ..21.201Un~ ..(belO.W.).
.Many house ,acrossdle CIty w:dJ be futum! Sundtf~ H~ford
Realtors rocelebrate American Home Week_

US firefightlng efforts··crlticized
HOUSTON (AP) - Oil well effort was taktng too long and that it

firefighter Red Adair planned to mcct was (.00 bi.ga job for lh.e four
with his counterpart Boot Hans n companie - Adair's andthree others
today about Kuwait's lack of support - working in the region.
for American efforts to extinguish Those remarks, Kuwait's
600 burning oil wells. bureaucratic maze and what the

Adair made a hasty departure from firefighters see asa lack of help from
the Indu trial Fire World Exposition the U.S. Commerce Depanment have
in Houston Tuesday to Ily lO ignited the rage of the highly
Washington 10 meet with Kuwaiti specialized linnsthatcontrncted wi"'"
official who have criticized the Kuwait nauonal oil company LO
American Learns fighting some 600 fight th~ well fires left after the Iraqi
oil well fires left. bum.ing by Iraqis .... occupauon.

"It's not the personnel problem:'''R~d Adair ~id he was (a,~grr)
Adair aid." It's the equipment. I and he s threatening LOpull out,. said
know it takes time. but don't come Rep. Curt Weldon, R-Pa., chairman
and criticize my men. We're doing of the congressijonal Fire Service
the job. .. Caucus. w~o a so auend~ the

Kuwaiti Oil Minister Rasheed Industrial Fife World Bxposaion.
al-Arniri said last weekend that he "It'scuuagcoustbat irreachesthe
was worried the oil-well poim where Red Adair would. have

to. threaten to pull out because oftlle
bureaucracy nOI responding to his
basic needs," Weldon said.

But other oil-firefighters left out
o.hhe effort sa.)' Adair, the sUbje<:1of
t h e J 0 h n W,I )' n e m 0 vi e •
..Hell fighters," andlheolher
cornpaniesaee hogging the limelight.

. "There.has been someoverkJoking
or companies that could oonltibulC '10
Lhe effort, to said Dwight Williams,
who founded his own company iCler
I.eav..ing Boots &: COOlS Co.

"I'm disappointed that there was
not a gathering of minds,"

Weldop said the Deparlment of
Commerce and lhem:iliUlry should
coordinate effonsand .intervene wilh
lhe Kuwaiti government on behalf of
the firefighters.

Masons get 25-year awards
Three Hereford Masons were presented 25-year membership pins during a special Past Master's
Night at Hereford Masonic Lodge Saturday nig:ht.,DollgCrouoh, Worshipful,Master. presented
pins to,left to right: D.L. Knowlton. Jim Cherry and. far right. L.J. Clark. Following a banquet,
a message- was presented by R.O. "BOb" Schnell of Borger, Grand Senior Warden' of the
Most Worshipful Grand Lodge ofTe.xas. Thirteen Past Masters were present forthe meeting.

Env~ronmental groups pick
best, worst '91 legislation

AUSTIN (AP) - Bills that would
create a statewide agency LOregulate
pollution and impose a one-year
moratorium on new hazardous waste
disposal sites in Texas were among
those environmental groups picked
as the best of the legislative session.

Several groups on Tuesday said
the four proposals could be "some of
the best environmental bills that have
ever been debated by the Texas
Legislature ...

Also singled out for praise were
measures that would increase
criminal penalties for polluting and
require companies to draft. plans on
reducing their wastes.

"We really think that these four
major bills represent probably some
ofthe best environmental protection
legislation that the state of Texas has
ever seen," said Brigid Shea of Texas
Clean Water Action.

"We hope tho.t they come Lhrou~h

thelegislative process in the same
form than.hey entered it," she added ..

Legislation that would create the
Department of Natural Resources has
been approved for consideration by
the full Senate. The hazardous waste
moratorium bill passed the Senate last
week and has been referred to a
House committee, while the other
measures are in committee in both
hou es.

The groups, including the Sierra.
Club. Public Citizen and the
Environmental Defense Fund, also
slammed eight biJ1s as bad and worse
for the environment.

Among those were a products
liability bill already passed by the
House, which the groups said grllnts
immunity to man~facturcrs of IOxic
chemicals; a bill that would alJowthe
creation of a low-level radioactive
waste site in Hudspeth Co.Unly; and
a measure tha'l would crea~

conservation districts aJongthe Texas
coast.

The Senate sponsor of the lhird
bill, Sen. Eddie Lucio,
D..Brownsville, has said it would help
regulate development (1181inevitably
will occur along the coast The
environmental groups said it would
allow devel~pment of sensitive :Iands
with public funds, and would boost
a large resort planned on South Padre
Island by a HouslOn insurance rum.
American General COlli.

.Also criticized was lcplation that
could allow developers to build. in
Austin's BarlOn.Creek watershed.

AU of lhose bills also are in
committee. except the House-passed
products liabmay bill and the coastal
developm.ent bill. which is set for
debate by the Senate.

The groups also outlined plans for
rallies and lobbyIng at Ihe Capitol on
Monday,EanhDay 1.991.•

.. I

Wouse tentatively approved
family violence, animal bill

AUSTIN (AP) - Thc Hou
tentatively .approveda biU 10require
the sterilization of dogs or cats
adOpted from animal shelters in cities
with pOpulations over 25,000.

The shelter 'could . lerilize the
animal, or the new owner COdld agree
in wrilin. to have it done. .If the
owner did not laier notify the _ cher
that the animal had been sterilized,
the -het&ercould reclaimlhelDimal.

The bill would ;nol apply ;10
animals 'that t.eltel'l. _. m thtil
owners,orrounivasi'-· IbItlCqu'
animals lor biomedical releUCh,
wtinS: ,Of-chin-,'

"'Thi_ lhe.lp 10 conlml, lhe
b· conin-:popul'ono anJmal;'
lhe bill·. -. lOr. ep.,_
O--bul'l. --idl 'Tuelday, •. ,She lis,..
Qem -rallmm Hou I.

Accordin 10 the U.S. Hum
Society. one (ema]e 'dol ... i ..
,off-,- 'n ,IClllbed1e:IOUn::eof61'~OOO'
PIII;tpI4~ in ill. ali -, calo«c -"- . -420,000

A.imilar biU ,~&IIe Lcpslal'allow lbo_CIn'y.ln. andllicenlinl of
~ure in ~ :pmvlous ,~iOl! but. w~ conceded handjuns.
vetoed 'by Ihen.(]oy, BllI Clements. • Automatically clJHllllc IlteSt

Also Tuesday. the House give m:onJs of a pctIDII who ... beea.
prelimina'l'. pprovalllO, b.iUIW: fICq.ui&_

• Make u 8. felonypllftlshabl~ by 1f'.I!ppI'1MId.qam by alae ao..lD
up to 10years in prison and a $10.000 anoeber· YOIe,. Ibe billllO to the
fine lor a prison inmate to have I (or coasidlralioa.
pote.n'liaU,y·,deadl,Y weapon •.'Currerll . "11.0Houte '&onIIIivel, I!ppI'1MId
law pplies only, 10 deadly weapons.. Seaate biD 1'IIoIday to allow expert

- Protect' yone who iJ juJtiflCd &eldmony Ibout '''ily violence •
inu ins, deadly ron:e in If - 1i ' die uial of • penon ~ of
froml civil ,liability ror ,I ,de.. " ,01' murder '01' IIIUdIuIb •.
injury_ "A defcodlnl who was die vicdaI

The bill al· wlllMant to mnovc ofr.mii), ¥ioIeiIce COIDIIiUed by Ibo
a I.1 .1: ~u. iremonllhatde.tl.I.Y :f~ penon, who WII ,tilled, ,could, off.
isjustirJcaonlYI'a .. penon evidencean'llIO.m.",Mdupen
would . _ ve .retrelted under tile y alto would be pemaiaDd

cirtum. die _ • -
_BlU He , ID'II,cnn :R,cpp',. ICIltJODtl,~ lelll .. , ,.bota,
R·Duncanvil • - _d ibalprovi ion "bIUered wifo . .,.....t'iI .
w- mi -tenly removed duuu an Idmiaed in
mendmenL e be: wouldwort. IIl8IJIit.
Wi die provision. .

HOUle IUI1W>d down.
lIftendmen' 10 Ihe _0 by
Rep•. iRonl I. D-Hou • 10,

.
"His (Adair's) expertise is not. in

fimng out forms and dealingw.ilh
lawyers - his 'cxpenise is in putting
out fires," Weldon said. .

Wild WeIlConuoJ, of Spring,.
Thus;. Booas It. COOlS ,of .Houston;
Safely Boss of Canada; and Red
Adair's Houston. firm have been in
Kuwait since mid-March .

.Nearly 30 weDs have been capped.
despite shortages of living qu8ncrs
and water, the companies oppose
caom 1.0 bring in inexperienced
firefighters from ollier coUntries as
too risky in the mine-studded oil
.fields. .

"Everybody has Ilileir Jilde
window of expertlse," said W1Uiams.
who traveled LO the Persian Gulf
beforc the war to aid Saudi Arabia in
p.reparing for possible oU field
auaeks. "Too bad there wasn't
somebody 10bring this aIJ together, to

Ch'ild abuse
prevention
emphasized

April is child abuse prevention
month. The theme for the .month is
"SlOp the cycle. pre.vent Child abuse."

B uttonsandbook marks are being
distributed to the Ioca.I elementar.y
schools asrcminders of child abuse
prevention month,

Tips on beuer parenting are being
offered through the Regional Council

I of Child Welfare Board.
Parents are urged to take time out

to bebeuee parents. and to help
p.revent child abuse. .

"Good parenting requires: good
coaching and goocl"leamwork. "the
release .from the board said. "Care
enough to take time out 10' find
someLhing good your ,child does each
day during this Iqf.DIh and write it
down on the c:aleooar." " ..' ....

Form.ore informatiOn contact
Child Protective Services 'a, '~16 S.
25 Mile Ave. orcall364-1~

1"0bituaries .1 ;.

.j.

ROSE MAR.GARET WOODALL
.AprIl16, 1991

Fonner Hereford resident. Rose
M8(garet Woodall. 71, of Amarillo
die4 Tuesday,. April 16. 1.991. . -

Serv~s will be at 11 a.m.
Thursday in Schooler..<Jordon Bell
.Avenue Chapel. w.ith &he Rev. Dr.
Allan I. Meenan, senior pastor of
First PresbylCrian Church, offICiating.
Burial will be in Memory Gardens
'Cemetery.

Mrs. Woodall. fonnedy Rose
Margaret Milieu. was born in. Austin.
She moved to Amar.illo :in1941 from
AbUeno. .In 1957.m.e mov,ed '10
Hereford and moved back 10A.marillo
in 1963. She was a homemaker and
a member of the First Presbyterian.
Chure'h.

Survivors include her husband,
.Marcus B. "Mark." Woodall of the
home; a son. Mark. Steven "Steve'!
Woodan of Canyon; a daughte.r,
Carolyn Sue McEwen oCRichardson;
a brother, C.B. Mallett Jr, of Dallas;
:four sisters, Mary A. Gentry of
Houston. and Carolyn Oetken.
Dorothy A. Pinkerton, and .Anne H,
Crawley. aU of Amarillo;. and three
srandchildren, .. t ,_,

The family rcquesII-manoriaii bO
to the Alzheimen Disease ... ~
Related Disordcn Assoc:iauOll.2200· .
W. 7&11. AmariUo, TeJl~ 19106. . I

Hospital Not••
HOSPITA.L NOTa ~

_ ~iae ~. Loaidcaa ~
Edmoftsoa. . Juno Manley. ,;
Je.neae.MoIpn.lDI'InaBoyM ..... ~:
Ellie A. RlIIIOII.1lOIO Lee"'_.~
Georae ScbullC -' B.D. w.....

Mr. and Mn. J_e ,SiIZ .e ....~,
pll'Uti of. .......... ,J'" .:
bam April 6. 1991. . ':

,Mr:lIld Mrs,.C.., ~ :
Ithe ,... ,of. eli....... LiIi...... I

'born April 12. 1991. :
Mr. and Mn. Pedro BMiqIle&". ~

die ...... of • I0Il. JoIe .AafoniO••
ben Aprlll'2.199'I. :

f
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Residents' daughter. is textbook author
J

said Ibe ,result is "lite. dream."
".It"s a wonderful feeling," :said

Eathel'ly. chainnan ()fNonh Lamar's
math dcparUnent. "Probably the best
feeling 'that I had was when I sWlCd,
t.he last chapter. because ~could. see
the end. It's kind of a dream--you
never think that you.'11be able to do
this. All. teache.rs think. ·well"if I

Barbara, Eathedy had never given could write a book. I wO,uld." ~never
much lhought.IO writing a textbook, dreamed Nil would bedoing this,"
but that changedw,hen she was The project began when Tomm.y
approached IOco-aulbor a prc'lalgebra 'Ends. Bathedy's ,coneague. gave
text that will be unveiled laterlhis Sou~westcrn Publishing her name in
month. 'Completed in just nine response to a request for experienced
months from stan tot:mish, Eatherly algebra teachers 10 write the book.

The ,company ,contacted Eatherly
about co-authoring the book and "it
just grew and grew," she said.

Eathedy said the three aulhors me.
only once in Dccembcr 1989 to decide
the book's layout and the rest was
done via phone calls and correspon-
dence. Each ,aulhor. worked on
different segments oBhe book: wiLh
Eatherly primarily writing its six
chapters of atgebra.components.

"I've never totalled up, the exact
lime (it took me) but I would work
after school (rom 4-7 p.m. every
Wedne$daY. from 9 a.m: to noon
every Saturday and !'n J~ly, all day
long to gel finished. I mailed the lasl
chapter .Aug. 1,1990. ,

"We all went into this without
having any experience at all (in
textbook writing) and were told after
it was aU over:,.thal. most of the lime
youspendlwo years f~m start 10
finish and we only used mne months.
It was really a concentrated effort,"
- Eatherly Said the groUp~hcd
(he book (rom the angJe of If we had
the perfect book. what wouldwe have
in it?" .
. "There is :no'way 'that. you could '
eyer include everYthing a teacher
needs because they've got to have
their own slyl.e.," she :said. "But. we
have enough material offered in it
that everyone can "lind something to
use."

She said tile boOk includes a five
. 10 lO-minute ac&iy-ityfor sludcn~ to

(Editor's Note: TIN followl.1
feature ,ardcle ,.,peand lal '1'bc
Par.is NeWs. Barban Eatllerl, ••
fornaer Herefor4 resldeat •• d
daulhter of Mr•• ad Mrs. Bobby
Owen)' •.

BY SHAWN R. JOHNSON
Tile Paris News

Memorial
par'k
planned

Co-authors algebra book
.Barbara Eatherly, daugblCrOf Bobby and Betty Owen of Hereford.
has co-authored a pre-algebra. text scheduled. to be released
this month. She is chairman of the math department at North
Lamar High School in Paris, Tx..

A memorial garden family .park. is
be.. ing.plan.ned for the Golden Plains
Care Center.

The park win be Iocatedll the rear
ohhe home, with plans for a gazebo
and pieni.e areas. .Included w.ill be a.
vacIetyofshade. fruit, and omame.n-
tallreeS,

Theaees will be placed one Oflwo
ways. first to honor a.family mem.ber
or friend that w.illsrowas tbcy do and
second to stand u alivin.memorial
to the ram ily and frien4s that have
bcenplUeded In death. .

If you would be inaeresled in
donating a tree as a liVing memorial
go to the center·s acdvity offic.e.

,SelniOlr
Citizens

LUNCH MENlJS.' ~
THU~SDA V-Mr. Ribb' with

barbecue sauce, pinto beans, p<>taIO
s\llad',co~law,.,apJicothalves.1Cxas
toast. -.' • . _

_FRIDAY-Baked fish fUCI,
macaroni and cheese. vegetables. red
cabbage slaw, icc cream with lQPPi~g.

MONDAY-Steak fingers With
gravy, blackeyed tx:Bs, ftied ~ra.
p.ick Icd, beets, slaced peaches,
cornmeal muffin. .
. TUESDAY-Baked turkey wilh
dressing, giblet gra.vy, seasoned
.Iwliangrccn beans, or.anberry ~ad,
pumpkin pie. . .

WEDNESDAY~Oven fned
chicken, country gravy, ~as~ed
potatoes. peas and. 'carrots, Jelhed
citrus salad, apple cObbler~

ACTIVITIES
THURSD'A Y"Oil painting 9 am.

and 10 a.m .• choir I p.m.
FRIDAY-Line dance 9 a.m. and

IOa.m.
MON.DAY~:Linedanec 9a.m. and

10 a.m.. devodonal 12:45 p.!".,
income tall assistance 10a.m. unul2

p.miuESD.AY-Sttetchand nexibility
10-10:45 a.m.
. WEDNESDAY-Stretch and
nexibil.ity 10·W:4S a.m., bl~
pressure 11a.m. until Ip.m., ceramics
1:30 p.m .• income tax assistance, 10
am, until 2 p.m.

L.evolor'S full line of Metal
Blinds, Pleated- Shades and

Wood Blinds.
Thru April.

worton. while the Itcacber calls roll. junk foad. in eum.pIes in hopes of
,cllttaqueslions.abe:IeaChu,CID UleIOI sellin. the books in California.
checkJoruncIcrIIaodinIoftbe.subject "You have 10be very careful about
and quizzes for each section. In using company l1IlIIl ,'" ,she said.
addition 10 the student. and leIcbu "You 'cp:oot IUSC an., names of~:
lCllt, she said die padcage :includes companies unless you get special.
tranpareocies.aswdcntworkbook, pemaissioo from lbecompany. So we
a correlalionmanual for tbe. TAAS meet to use silly ones like Mat-,E.
P:re.ItDsAssessment of Acadcmicu_.=_ E h'·nll' 11w-- to be,0' .. _So ,\' i 1~ ,__ ' ..
Stills). caiculalOr lad :"~fUter rtctilious."
activities and a compulCr ~lext Eatherly said Ihe Texas mxtbook
bank. ,.CIqKiOD oommiuee wmoon~r IJ:te

"When you"rewritinS'. boot:. you lext lhis June and. if_pproved.,ll.wdE
don't have Ihe sludents lhereand you beavailable Coruse inTcus with the
don', have thatinl&raction .•" sbesaid. 1992-93 school year. She ,saidother
"So [learned a 101.about 'lheway that lWe$J,c .. use 'the, bOot. beginning !.his
I leaCh and my questioning and tesU- (au.
I make my tests out differenllynow "The IdminiSlrllion (Nonh Lamar)
than I did before I bqanwritilllibe ibu been Yery sponi.ve .IDdhas
book," ..lowed me to auend meetin-lS and do

Eatherly saidsbe tried to inc:ludc .~ ... lItioo.s for ~ com.pany, It ~he
lhenames other students in tbe boot Slid. '"ThQy.~ been .pallOaUowll18
and has enj~ycd "looking It Ilbe 'me to do thiS.. .. ...... _ .
problems and seeinglheir names in _ .~ £or ~. ~uture. EatherlyS8Jd
ihcre," She..w her opinion of she U do revlSlOllS OIl the book but
textbooks has chanl~ ROy.< u Ihc she doesn't have plans for w.rliling
".ooksiat them differently.'· SbC said . another one. -
writers must be sure Ihcybave ued "Ofcoune," she said with a mile,
ethnic names and have notdiscrimi- "I dida"bave plans fordoing !hi one
nated in.any way. includiq ItOt usinS either. to ,



The, HerefOrd Junior HillllrICk 1I0'.rdla: 8--1. Saiz. Plain\'iew,
tams hosted • 8ICk meet bae 18.3: 3. Jimmy GaylOn. 18.63: 4.
Friday. RicbInI Hicks. 19.23. 7--1. T.J.

plate, Sanor put on the squeeze. the fourth when Btomlow's single _ Lopez.struck out fivC in 1bCJe¥endl .... WbWacelWGD Robbins. Hereford. 19.51; S, Ben
Sanderson got the bunt down. but the drove in Can tu, who had singled and Ihrcc· innings. He held Ihe. off lhe .veatil aadc cliYiIiaII willa 116 Morales. 20.12. -
Demonsthrew·Jowelloutattheplalc. stolen second. That extended the 10n,enoughforlhcHenllopUoibe points. Plainview ... -=cDI wi" 300 lI.relles: 8--4. Richard Hicks.

Fonunat.cly for the Herd •.Cantu Whiteface lcad to 4-2. ,eighth and uy what is quietly 121.' 49.83: 6, Joe DelaCruz. Sl.tS. 1··1.
had stetcn second before the bum. But Duma ke,pl coming back, becominslhcir fa.voRrcplay. HCftford~s~rlllilhld Joe Ricenbaw. HcrefoRl. 48.86;. 3,
and hewenuo'thirdon lhebunL With coring single runs in the firth and thitdw,ilh 100 ;poiDII·, behind Sammy Ruiz •.50.9:6., TJ. Robbins,
Bromlow up, Sanonried the squeeze sixth.. Despite tbe ~·dislricl ~ the Plainview with 1S2 and wiMer S3.12.
again, and this lime it woiked. Their run in the sixlhpuUed them lWOCOnsecuti.V8winskoepHercfont CanYon willi. 152. . . 100 d .... : 8--1. Cody Curtis.

The Herd gOIoff to a good start in even at 4-4. Hereford stanlng pitcher on Ihe [OOp of lheplayoff' race. The IeIIDI will., 10...... f-rldly Hererord~ 11.12; 6.lemllY Richard-
lhe game, scoringthree in the first Sammy Casarez walked the first Borpr. ,Ihc 4-1 dislrica ae.tcr for _ district meet, CoIch James son,12.41.1-.1,Cbaven.Plainview.
inning. _ . bauer, and Lopezcame on in relief. going into Tuesday·spInCs. lost aI 'SaIiDu aid. , 12.14; 3, Jason Escami~ 12.37; S,

They started with singles by .The ncxtbauer grounded loshortslOp . RandalI74.1bal~IbeBuIIdop Followina are .... raul" for Duane Thomas. 12.43; 6. Joe
Lopez. Max Mungia and Ralph Rene Cano, who threw him out at at 4-2 and tied for the lead widl the meet. The wiDDer is P¥Ca for Rkenbaw, 12.49.
Martinez. with Martinez' plating fir l. Pampa, which oblircnted Caproek each ·evcnt. whit IIIIDCt school ud
.Lopez: Then Tab Halhaway was hit The runner who was on first tried 10-1 Tuesday. .. time or disIance. Nllllellisuld after
by a pitch, I'oading the bases. _ (0 go (0 thirdonthe play. He made it. Caprock drops 102-4--tied w.ilh lbe winners are RerefGrdIeam

Max Mungia.sco~ed on Louis because louis Mungia--nonnally no& Herefc:xd-and Dumas and Randall ,a· members who finilhcd in die top lix.
Mungia's fielder's choi.ce, and adl,irdbaseman--wasoutofposition 'Ii.cd for third at 3-3. Sit e' 8-1 KCan CW.
'Mardnez came home on Jowell's 10 lake die throw from first, Sanor - O. -.. catoft. . yon. ~ •
infield single. said. Mungiaand the runner collided , BorgezcomeslDlOWft s.&unIay [or 6, Tony Mercer. 40-0. 7-1, Wellman.

Oumascamebackwithtwolnlh~ the ban got away and lherunner a I. p.m, game with the Herd at Plainview.C3-1:2,ManinMan1nez.
third. but the Herd answered thal in scored. Whitefac~ Field. ~.;:U:8--1.KCIU)ft,CanJOft.143~

• 3; 3. Cody Curtis. 142·8 In.. 7-1.

Blazers burn tired Rockets, =r.t~~~I~I::.::
Yiew~ ,-8; 3, MidIId 'Brown. s-.t:
5(1ie) J.- EIIdI, IDd Jimmywinning s~:reak reachea 15 ~::iu~J=-~

ByThe A,ssoeiated Press giving the Blazers an 88-61 lead. rebounds and seven blocked shots. LoB.Jump: 8-1. Saiz. PlainYiew.
Every~"ing-·s-"a_·I-I-I·ngl·nlO·.p··]ace"or'- - ·....._·_-.-e.R-oc__--k-els.who- hl·l24pe-.--c-n-l· Rob' h d 1-3 . - . th CedricCeballos!edPhoenixwilh 17·9: 3,JeremyRichlrdsall. 17-6;6.

UI I I' HI .... anson a '.~ POlDts In e 34points.incluclin,12iDtbesccond Jeremy Scott. 16-1. '.-1. ArmIDdo
the Portland TrailBlazers, ofl.heir shots in the second and third game's first 10 minutes - matching quancr as the Suns rompc*110a 71-61 Z.m1nno. 17·5 Ill: 3, Joe. Ricentllw.

They 'vealteady clinched Lhebest periods. fell into third place in the the Clippers' team totalto that point. halftime lead. IH Ill; 4. SICphen WriJ .... I6-1114.
record in the NBA and they are the Midwest Division, two games be-bind loy Vaught paced Los Angeles HOl'lleu 92, Heat.7 Triple Jump: 8-1. Ri" .....
h011.C I learn In t.be league with a . f.irst-;place San Antonio with three with 17poinlS.,15 inthefinalquanc.r~ Dell C- I .... · ~ • P-la" .. '.11011:3 C 'M·_........'B-
I c: ..' k N .is. . ... . - IIlI'Y .~ .ourreserves In . - IRV.ICW, .:JV-; .It ' l~ - rown•. J-gamc wlnmng ~trca .. ow" ,ulcgamcs to go. . dbl 6 'm 19 ' . . 7 --schedule is working in their favor. Jazz I'U, KlinlSIOI ou·. e. Igures w.a. I . POIDts. 34~n. --I •. Armando z.mbnno.

The B.',lazc-··r"-eausfu s··'IB··LI·'ng C-I d Did W· I K.arl M,'a·lonesco",,_A_""2~.8- pol'nts,and' ReservessccndalloflheHomets' Hereronl,34·1:2. Toddlbdrord..33~
.. 0 u_~ ,._y e _ fC.X er an. . alter Davis .vU 27 . IS·' ... - final 'ad nd 8 I" ,

HOllSton on the second of consecutive scored 16 points apicce for the Jeff Malone 26. 1po~ ~n H'..·K; .. _ ~ S2113'· . I"" •
games on the road and lOOk: advantage Blazers. Drexler and the-rest of the 6 Jo~n Stockton had 21 points and ~!~'game~- Cal S lo<AIIpS.• ~.':=======~===:::::I~~====~=======::"'.""
oflheRockets'lacklusterplaylObeat Portland starters leflthe game in the 1 .3SSI!tsan

he
dThUriBailey scored 18 Malic 113, Hawks 106 BUY * SEll .• IRa

lhe~i~~:b~n~:S!>'':;~~~f his 14 third quaner and didn't play again. po~~ ~n~s ]!:-t4-62 with 5:52 left ~~~kil~ and Otis Smith each C'A •• - - LOIA "S
points while Portland outscored Spurs ~18, C.Uppers 98 . . 'in the third quart~r. but Utah look the SCone Ha-::nts. dtermal . - ''''1 .. IIIftl.
Houston 38-22 in the third quarter, David Robinson had24pomLS,13 lead for good WIth a 21-10 spurt. with an 18.8ru:tbe.....=

Ph-eil-p·'S" II ,.... - ·p-'!:Ia'lrtu-lr'ePiSDetontroS~t18~C:=S'90lk__ .. ' :.i~,:;~-:!m==
I. _ :, '. ~ _. ~ , . • _ ." "~ ~.h.aa;L~neagamSl I LhCM~'N'Jeadti~'~ ,,..~'f

- AUa~JtI~ DIVISion c~aml'lon B~ton racenl3J, Netl12'

ral·ses at-t--· nt-Ion' '::~~n'"'theon;~~~r220rhls2S .. Ch~,=-1C7-i8~!~fiofb~~
- - ' The Pistons led 15-2 after just 3:23 polnlSm. -. -- • •...-- '!J' ......

and 31-24 at the end of the first RCUlCMi~~28poualDd
quarter. a margin the Celtics never DeUef Schrempf 22 for abe ~.
threatened. 1ndiIna led cIIIy 18-ti8 ..... its Ilia
Knlcks 108, 76ers 99, OT fll'Sltlilf,butD*caadwhl:nMidlal

Philildelphia.selarecord for most WHliamsscol'e(hevenpointsdurina
oven.ime games in a season, bUI. a 1.3-4 Lhird-quart.er apu1l.
couldn', establish (he :mark ..for Imost Bullelll12" ;Bucb UN OT
overtime v.ictories as Pamick.Ewing JQhnWilliamsforcedownimc·dh , . Mon ... Fri.
scored 38 points, • alast-sec_ ond_-lIy-. 'UP.·.dlenlCOredei ....t !... 9:30 am.5:30 pm'Hersey Hawkins" who had 30 of his 22 points in abe ex .... session. .
points,scorcdthrceofthefourpoinlS \VilIiamsalsobad 12 assislS and 9:30 Sat-1':oopm ·3'a- .4- -838- '8--
intheexuasessionforPhiladelphia. lOrebounds.whilePavisEUisonhad ....... -
whichsetanNBArecordbyplaying 27poin&sandl'RboundllndLedeU 211 a ........ __-_ of K.B_ .... )

its 14th overtime game. The 76ers Eack.les26poinlifortboBuUc:u. wbo I~.... .;~~g.~=~-=~..;,:~:=~~~uvv.;:~iiii.!l
remain tied w ith ibe 1978 Milwaukee scored the Calix po.inll or0¥Cl1ime. •
Bucks (or most ovenimevictories, .. ....... _--111 .. ----------.
eight.
Sun. UJ,Nullels US

Kevin Jo'fmson made four baskets
as Phoeni~. opened the game by
hilling its first 13 shots.

qu

By-JAV PEDEN
Sports Editor

Hereford baseball coach T.R.
Sartor seem. LO have found a.fonnula
that works: aqueeze bunt in the
eighth inning. .

When Malt .Bromlowbunted home
Roy Cantu in :lhetop, of eighth inning
to nip Dumas S 4 Tuesday in Dumas.
it marked the second Lime in two
games the Whitefaces won with the
. uicide play. They beat Randall
Sawrday when Amado Lopez scored
on corgc Jowett's bunt,

AfLCr a.lO"'game 10 ingtreak.they
have used the pla.y to fashion alWO~
game winning, streak ..

In Tuesday's game.~hc eighth.
started with successive ingles by
Jewell and ' Cantu, whb lowell.
moving to third on Cantu's hit.

With Richard Sanderson at the

By HAL BOCK
AP Sports Writer

The departure of Notte Dame
coach Digger Phelps turned some
heads in [he college basketball
community.,cspecially ala time when
uni.ver:sil.yofficials are emphasizing
acad,emicsralher than alhletics. .

Phclp . was proudest of the 100
percent graduation rate of his players
over two decades at South Bend. In
the end. though. the numbers that may
have counted most were 28-33. the
wcn-lo record of the Irish over the
last two seasons.

North Carolina coach Dean Smith
often balded Phelps JOt prospect.s ..::'f:t~~~~~~,~~:deJ::I~~
Lately. we and Duke seem 10 have
been getting more of them."

It' not that there weren't enough
players LO go around. What it came
down to wa Phelps' philosophy.

'Digger didn't believe in the
numbers," Smith said. "You're
allowed 15 .scholarShips•.Most use 12.
He'd, Ia'lcc 10 ,or :n."

Smi:th saidl ftc was sorry 10 see
Phelp leave. ~'Ilhink 'the pro~essioo
will miss Digger," he said .. '"He's
m e ant a 101. recr'uhi.ng
tudenl-alhleu:-. gradualing &hem.

improving and winnin .. He mUSl be
pleased with bit JUOI'd.l'm sure."

'" ,

d
, ,ze ives H Sevent - graders win

junlolr' Ihlgih meet' he:re

_ .... : a..~I•. Brown. Borger •
24.~4.MicbldBmwn.2S.41. 7-.1,
u-. ..I'-Brow---n H--or....,. 24 '31" 3'&~ __ .. ,~ __ ',,, I _~UI:U" ' Ii· , •

tbdd. Radfanl. 26.51.
_ daa: 8--1, McCoy. Plainview.
55.26. 7--1. Milts:WUcyview, 60.7;
2. JOie ~. 61~: 3.Jacob
Moreno. 62.38; S. Hugo Reyes.
63.77. .
.. ,.._: 8-1. Brown. Canyon.
2:17.38. 7••1, Mills, Valleyview,
2:2S.49.
1_ na: 8-1. Pryor, Valleyv.iew,.
':21.64. 7·-1.Tbomu. .Pampa •.
5:33.54: 6,'Fodd Dudley. S:S:.3.90',
.,rela,: 8.. 1. CanyOn. 47.91: 2,
Hereford (Shannon Well., Jeremy
Scou. Michael Brown IU,Kl Cody
Curtis). 1--1, HCRford (Joe Ricen-
baw, Armando Zambrano, Freddie
Valdez and Marquise Brown). 47.84.
100 rela,: 8-·1. H~ord (Jeremy
Scott. ShanDon Wells, Jeremy
Richardson and Cody Clll1ia)..
1:45.24. 7--1, .Hereford. (Todd.
Rlldfont.Sammy Ruiz.AmumdO
,Zamlnnoand Jacob MorenO).,
1:47.98.

To 1tmpIea.cb lo11n Chaney. the
only reconI aballlllUCrS is IhC last
one. "In....lc&icat .. be aid."you're
only as good u your lui time out •.

'Th,e (asl lime !ror Phelps was a
disappo.inling 1,2·20 season IS Notte
IDame .stNufCd wilharosterthinned·
by injuriesand ineligibilil.y. There is
a lesson there, Chaney said.

"If you graduate 100 percent,
you'd beuer be careful'to win your
games.lOO." .

Smilhsaid he did not believe NOlIe
Dame pushed Phelps inlO the
announced retiremenL "He did a
marvelous ,;obover 20 years," he
said. "1 ,can't believe NotrcDame
had,.a.r1!yih:ing:110 ,do withl it."

Sufas fong as a month ago, there
were rumors ~, Diller was done.

llMRGAIN8 ,IN
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NO ,MATTER
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I
: Bradley IElectronlc Rep~lr__
I _'1'1Mory VCR • 'N •STEREO (1M) ......

.... 1Ord, TL.~-------------------_ .
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OlNnlngls
By KURT IVeRSON
D~lIas Times Herald

ARUNG'J10N, Tex8 . ~AP) - AI
tir r, Rangers teammates djdn'tquile
know what to make of BriJll{
Downing, II40-year-old who had 10
have his goatee and park his Harley

in his California garage before
accepting a law invilation to Tex.as'
_pring-training camp.

At second glance. they might ha.ve
seen him. how up for his first night
in town fresh off a plane wearing
black slacks, a black leather jacket
and aviator sunglasses. He shed his
tree, clothes and began pumping iron

in the weight room before he checked
into his hotel,

Or they' might have seen him
Iluking his first tour of the Charlotte

County Sladiumfield. Alone and
gloveless, he prctendedto field a, the
lhUd~baseposid.on fora while before
he look a few make-believe leads off
third and. headed for home.

II they nbticCd, lheyprobably
weren't thinking the same way as
manager Bobby Valentine. who,s.aid,
ulthink bets great. I think there's a
lot oflittJe kid in him. and that's good
because mis, isa ..tilde kid's game."

hwasthc lough, old muscle man
in Downing who ended up winning
over . his Rangers teammates ..
Everyone noticed-Downing two days
after a minor-league pitcher's throw
chipped a.bone in Downing's right
hand. The band bloated far beyond its
normal size, but Downing never
winced as he resumed weightHrting

r

'The .".Aprill7,1 1-

lay illlpr
and took batting practice.

They definitely noticed his, .first.
major-league swingssincelhe :injury.
He homered in an exhibition la t
we k in TlIlsa,.and in his first two
games ofteadofr duly. he reached
bast in eighlOf 10 plate appearances.

He defined the leadOff .role last
weekend by running the gamut of
wa.ys to reachbase ..He has homerod.
singled sharply twice. blooped a
single off the bat handle. beaten out
an infield single, walked lw,ic~,and.
. most impressively - he has ignored
.his injury to stick with his ltademark.
close-to-the-plare stance to take two
pitches orr his siloulder ioreach base.

"Man, it's great to see him leading
off," Kevin Reimer said. "II's grea;

White Sox remai
Sammy Sosa's solo home run, an

RBI Iriple by Frank Thomas and a
run~scorinB:Singleby Carlton Fisk.put
Chicago ahead 3·0 in lhe sixth against
Davc·Eiland.

Melido Perez. who pitched a.
rain-shortened no-hitter against the
Yankees last season, made his first
start of the yl:arand held New York.
hiUessunHhhe firth. In (he sixlh,lhe
Yankees chased Perez and tied it on
RBI. singles by :Hensley Meu tens and
Jesse Barfield and a sacrifice fly by
Matt Nokes. .

Torborg used six phehcrs, with
Scott Radinsky (1-0) gelling the
victory. The While Sox gave up five
hits and have allowed a total of JUSt
24 in 5S innings this year. .

By DEN WAL'K£RAr Baseball Writer
At this point. the Chicago White

Sox migHt not care if they ever see
the new Comiskey Park.

The White Sox remained theanly
unddeatcd learn in baseb8I1Tuesday
night, beating New York 4-3 in 10
.innings lor their sixth straight victory.

Chicago is off to its beststartsincc
going 8-0 in 1982. And, all of these
victories have ken on the road.1be
White Sox will be the last seam to
play at home when they begin a
nine-game stand Thursday against
Detroit.

..It isa good. sign to open up
p'laying lhis- well on the road,"
Chicago manager Jeff Torborg said.
"The weather has been terrible, but
we've had good pitching. good Athletics 8, Angels 5
defense and timely hillJng." Dave Henderson got five hilS and

Robin Ventura doubled home the drove in five runs. including a
winning run after Lance Johnson two-out, two-run double intbe 1Uh
singled with twooulS off Steve Fan inning as Oakland won at California,
(0-1). Bobby Thigpenpi.tched a Henderson went 5-for-6 with '8
perfect 10th for his founh save. three-run homer and two doubles in

. "-You know, we will lose a game the (irst fi.ve-hilgame of his lO-year
•ooncror Inter," Torborg said. "I've career. He; is 14-for-28 this season.
never known of an undefeated· 'Mike Gallego singled with two
baseball team." outs in the II th against SCOll Bailes

DecKer

to sec a guy with hi power who ha
a good 'eye ,at Ih. plateat the same
time. 1'1.' exciting to ee how hard he
plays. He break hi hand in the
spring., and he'sstill gening hit by
'pilChesand trouing down to first base
like nothing happened. You ee that
happen and you think. ·Wow. if he can
Just suck it up and go likethat, you
better pick it up a notch, 100.' ..

Valentine ha .Iong searched ~ora
'leadoff hiuer to get ihc offense going.
but Downing's fast tart again tbolh
II. ·len-and ar_ghl-handed SWier
might not get him carriedaway lnto
a daily role there.

Valentine aid he expects to
platoon lefty·swinging Reimer at
designated hitler wilh Downing,lhe
right·handed hiuer. Until oulfield

injurie to 1 k Daugheny (len index
finger) and Juan Gonz I z (right
knee) cleat up, 'Reimer and hi
som times·soo=-right throwing elbow
might pend. lime in the .Iineup 'with
Downing. -
. • But. if Downing' ucce
centtnues, expect. Ii ,clubhouse
groundw ll of leadoff upport for
him. Aft.craU. Julio Fnm o doesn',
seemto mind.loing hi teadofr role
again t right~handed pilching.

"I Uke fiM best, but rn btu
wherever it'·s tlest fo.r theleanl,"
Franco said. He was 1-£or-14 with no
walks in his fLrstJour game leading
off. Sunday he drove in hi rlCSt run
of the season ,billing fifth. It' lhe
posilion where 1,<,-put lqgether
con iSlenl on-base perc ntage of
.386, then ..383 in lhepasl lWO
seasons.

He hold the leadoff speed
Down ing,can't pr1>vide.,but the team
seem to see Franco as a
run-producing security blanket in the
middle of the order, .

"I think we make more run' if
Julio is fifth," cleanup hitter Ruben
Sierra. said. "I like Brian Downing
at leadoff. He takes walks. He'a
veteran, Hc's ready to play, man."

'Val~entincsaid he is.cenain Franco
can be as Irong a leadoffhitter as he

h - n el here Lnthe lineup, H
idnonnalljneup,con idermionare

m t. until Ih injun ubside; It
would be _luxury to n idet having
chllr Downing o.r Reime.r on Ute
bench wailing for laic-inning
matthup wilh an oppo ing reli cr.

Down ing:said he i ju i.happy to.
be playing again. With Iinle

'00:- 'cason inll~r 'Cin hi .services. he
w planning to embark on hi fi_ 1
overnight.motorcycle lOUringtrip when
the Rangers fin 1Iy broughl .him to
camp. Texas promised Jiulc more thnn
an incentive·.6Ik:d conlmCt lhat woUld
paY,.almo t,le slhanlhathhe~.2S
million he made playing for California
I 1year.

.He said the 'pain ffom the broken
hand is nolhing oompnd witb a m Ie
imbalance in his back lhal p.lagucdhim
through much of the 1'988 and 1989
seasons. He has· ven f<JgOllen the hand
,I.oog ,cnough to. high-rhl Steve
Buechele Salurdayafter Bu chelc'
hom run. He wru quickly remind :d
by pDlin lhat night, and ag.ain. Sunday
afternocn when he put hi tight hand
on lhe ground while liding to break
up a double play.

..If you can't appreciate a play 11k
that,lhenyou'ronot." baUplayerwh • .
ever played with pain." Valentine said.
..He's a terri fie addition toLhis squad .•,

undefeated
Red Sox 5, Royals 2-

At Fenway Park. Wade Boggs.
Tom Brunanst)' and Mike Marshall
hit home runs as Bo Ion ended its

Mariners 3, Twins 0 22-inning seorelc s streak and helped
Althe Kingdome, Brian Holman D.anny Darwin to his rirst. Red Sox

pitched a five~hitter for hisfourtb victory.
career shutout and firslSinceJuly 14, Darwin, hit hard in hisdcbu; after
1989. . igning an SU ..S milliDn contract.

Edgar Maninez hit a two-run gave up five hits and uruckout seven
single and Pete O'Brien homered. . in 7 2-3 innings; He retired 1.6

Holman (l-l)struck,.ouuhreeand ·lmighl batler: . before 8 single and.
walked two. Scou Brickson (0-2) KurtStillwell' homer in the eighth.
gave up Martinez's single in the third JcffRcardon pitched the ninth for hi
inning and O'Bden 's first home run 288dl career save.
in the eighth. Rangers 3, Indians 1

At Cleveland, Bf.ian Downing
continued his hot hiumg by going
4-for-5 and Kevin Brown won for the
first time since last July.

Downing, 40. is 8- for-II with two
walks and -a pair of hit. by pttche
since bei.ngaclivate.d rrom 'the
disabled list Saturday.

Brown (1- 1) gave up three hits in'
seven-plus innings for his first victory
in eight starts.

Jeff Russell finished foc hi fi.rSI.
save, Gary Pettis scored. twice against.
Eric King (1.1). once on a ingle by
Downing.

and Lance Blankenship walked.
Henderson followed with his double
and scored on Harold Baines' Single ..

T.igers 6.Blue Jays 1
At Tiger Stadi.um, Travis Fryman

hila three-run homer and Rob Deer
.tripled and doubled.

Fryman's t.rst home run of the
season 'came in the eighth inning off
Mike Timlin. Deer, moved up to third
in the balting order, hil an RBI triple
that capped a three-ruo :tilth against
David Wells (1-1).

Bill Gullickson gave up four hits
in 6 2·3 innings andler, after being
hit in the pitching hand by Mike
Whiten's line drive.

awers Giants
B,' T·be Associated. Press, first nm in the third witha. sacr.ific,e

. The power surge in San Francisco ny and Malt Williams knocked in
continues. another with a grounder. Decker hit

I~OU eJl.llCe"~Dllupi'Oduction from_~ 2-;O'Pltblajtom Martinez o'ttCr die
Kevin'MilChelJ Met,WiII Clark.-d lert-field fence-to g c'ibe GiantS a
Mau Williams and Kevin Biss. 6-2 lead. '. " .
Giants I,!,anas:er Roger Craig also .. n- .....J.._ -
expects u from Steve Decke.r.~eds 1.£"aw~ ~ . _ .,

He got it Tuesday night as Decker __At ,San D,lego. :Hal Morn~
hit a three-run homer in helping Ihe bases~loadedsl~gle With.two outs an
Giants beat the Dodgers 8-6. Craig the. mnth provided .th~ onl.y run,
also got a two-.run shot from ·Clade. ending a four-game CII1ClnnataI05mg
and a pair of RBIs 'from Mitchell. streak. . . . .'

"He has hit every place he has Hard-ll;ICk pltche.rAndy Benes
been," Craig said 'of Decker •• rookie sb1Ick out a career-hlg.h 13, ~Ul ~k
catcher. '!He wasn't in awe when he the loss. Afler gettmg his_13th
was up last year. He's been catching strikeout to ~n the ninth, Ben~s
good. throwing good and calling a (~I) gave upa. slDg~ to ~arry Lark~n
good game. And he has oUl$landing a!"l .walked PaulO Nedl and Enc
power."Da~IS. .

Most orlthe Giants d'o. Ifilheyever In came LarrtAndersen, w~ g~1
gel decent pitching, lhey migllnetum ClU'is Sab? 10pop ~p. ~ut Morras hit
to the elite status theyachicvcd in 'Andersen s ~~xtpltch 1010 left·field
1989 as National League champions. to sc:,oreLarkm ..

"Both of those home runs were
big blows for us," Craig said. "I was'
saying before tbe game Ithat wc've got
those five guys in the middle of the
.lineup and then I)e(:k.er,.whocanjerk
one. They walked (Kevin) Bass to get
to Decker. and look what happened ."

What also happened was Dave
Righetti getting his rarst NL save wilh
two pcr,fecl innings .relieving Mike
LaCo.ss.

"H was the perfect situation, II

Rlgheui said. "I got .right upand
rilhl in there. The worst would have
been ir we were up or down, nine or
i.Oruns.

The Giants knocked SWIer Ramon
MaRinez (I-I) outw.ith a five·~run
third inning. Mirellell drove in &he

ExpOS:4, tardioals 1 .
At Montteal.37.ycar-old Rick

Mahler. who made the Expos as a
non-roster inv itee In ,spring training.
allowed four hilS on the )Yayto his
firs!\'ictory since last Sept. 1widl the
RedS. T:im.BurJc:e,·who dido't get
anyone o_ut in losing the previous
night to 51. Louis, pitched the last
three !innings for hiB first save,
aUowinglwohilS.

Bnves 10, Astros 4
Adanta's losing ways at bome

ended before a .longslide couldkSin.
thanks to a seven-run eighth inning.
Tell')' Pendleton's t~tun double
~cyed.1hc nU, afiler the Bf8veS lost.
their first three 'home games.

Who has the mark of the ,Beast?
The Battle of WARS? .:
ICan the Wor,ld 'find· P'sace?
TrOUbled, world with troubled leaders.

ibl
,

PrOph cy

Trailing 4~3 entering the 'eighlh •
the Braves tied it on Jeff Blauser's
infield single. Pendleton's hit scored
OregOlsonll wl'Q~I~'1ausel •
and Deion San~, w)lo hid Walked.
Roo Oant. in a 2~for-20slump to open
the season, then doubled home I

Pendleton. DavidJ ustice was walked
,~ntentionaUy and Sid B.1'eaI1l doubled
home both runners. '

CubS 4, .Phlllies .3
AlChicago, Damon Berryhill's

two-ouuingle in the 13th inning gave
lheCubs Iheirfounh sU'aighl victory
and handed the Phillies lheir third
straight loss,

FOrmer CubMilCh Williams (0..1)
hit leadoff batter ShawonDun~ton
wilh a pitch to open Ihe 13&h.Dunston
went lO second on a sacrifice by
winn ing pilCher Mike Bielecki (2-0),
look third on a groundoul and scored
on Berryhill's line singlc.to Ieft,
Pirates 4. Mets 2

At Piusburgh. the Piralesshut down
two of New York's best weapons, the
walk and stolen base, and And.y Van
Slyke had a lie-bre8king two-nm homer
and a sacrifice ny. -

R~dy TOmlin did give up solo
homers LO Hubie Brooks and
pinch~iuer Marie. Carreon. But he went
seven .innings for dle v.ictory,allowing
live hilS,striking out three and walking
three. -

I-emmar
Come and Study G9(lIIS Word en the

Bookof R~ation. It's excitinglJ
IEvery IM'an•• ]j _.Thur. at' 7Ip.m!! •• p.m.
Next to RalnbowVtdeo 5t3 E. Park Ave,..

n April 15,1891.
Free' Bible and Lessons given.

Can 384 8252 or 364 4783 for lreservation.

I

I

Some Tire Troubles
Are Too Big
For A Tow!

• Elpttt Tire Repair ,Brake Service
• Drum Turning· Trlctors • Trucks
• F.rlm Machinery • Emergency ServlCl

Quality Tires With Quality Service

Charlie's Tire
501West1sl

(806) 364-5033
Charles Burfield
Res: 364-0292

David Burfield
Res: 364·1929

NOW EVERYO'NE'S
BlEST D'EALS,

.~!EADliN'G FOR 'THE I

IN T,OWN:!' I I

FREE ES"nMATESI
FAST INSTALLATIONI

P_rch~.Floor Coverlngl .
Is. loMIed with - _utllul carPel

IMdeI at DuPont, Certified
-Inme. r Nylonl

COIlE SEE' US TODAYI

...,.•
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lI1an .pre~ic econd round
said. "It was like a man running into
awsll,'

This is. different Foreman. too,
Holyfield said.

"When Foreman foulln Fr8z:ier.
F{')tCman was a 100.strongerand dww
it lot more punches, to he said.
:"Today. he doesn't throw a lor of
punches."

Foreman still punches bard, with
23 of his 24' cOmeback victories
coming by .knockouL

UI aidn't come ~hcre 'to get the
money," Foreman said in emphasiz-
ing his goaJis the championship. He
will; however, gel at least $12.S
million.

Co-promo1CrBob Arum Ihinks the
match will be the richest fight in
hislary, grossing $100 million. that.
Foreman could add $3 million to his
guranteed purse and that Holyfield
could add $5 million to his guarantee
0($20 million.

ArumprediclS'tbe pay-per-view

telecast will reach $2 million at an
average fee of $40. There alsq wiu be
a S 10 .million live gaIC. plus revenues
ftom closCd-c.i.rCuit and foreign
television.

The highest fight gross was $77
million for the Sugar Ray
Lconard~Marvelous Marvin Rager
middleweight ti uematch. according
to Arum.

Co-promoter Dan Duva was a bit
mare conservative; but did predict.lhe
gross ..will be at least $90-million."
. '"It will definitely be the richest

fight ever," said Shelly Finkel,
Holyfie~'s manager. who is bandling
pay~per~\':iew teMsion~Or the
promotion.

defwd lime while noI denying himself
Lhe pl~Casuresof the &able. .

"What is a miracle?" the
250-pound Foreman asked Tuesday
at ,3 ncws eonlerence, "A miracle is
somcone who eats lOa much" - and
come out of a lO-yearrelirement to
get. a shot at regaining box ing's most
imponam title ..

A careful selection of opponents
by Foreman during his comeback

favorite.
Foreman predicts it win laJc;ehim

no longer to regain the championship
than it. did to win it the first time
when he iopped Fmzier in die second
round in 1.'973al Kingston, Jamaica.

It will be Foreman's first pro
championship fight in the United
Stale .

Afler a first-round knockoUlof Joe
"King" Roman in Tokyo and a
second-round knockout of Ken
Norton at. Caracas, Venezuela,
Foreman lost the title 6n an
eighth-round knockout by Muham-
mad Ali in 1914 at Kinshasa. Zaire.

Foreman scored six knockdowns
in bc<Iting Frazier, whose style was
LO attack and who had been unbeaten.
.-;'My knees were shaking when 1
fought Joe Frazier:' Foreman said.
II Hoi yfleld is not the kind of guy who
makes your knees shake .."

"Joe Frazier's style was jusl cut
out for George Foreman, .. Holyfield

ATLANTIC CITY. N.J. (AP)- A .
.3 lO..ycar~old boy, Evander Holyfield
dreamed ofbecoming achamp,ion
he watched George Foreman beat Joe
F,razic·( .~o( Ilhc heavyweight. tiUe.

It would have been beyond.
Holyfield's wiJdcstdreams, however,
to pic lure himself fighting Foreman.

F.riday oigh[8t the Convenli.on
Center. Holyfield will make his first
heavyweight c hampionhip defense
again tForernan, who atage 42 has.

from 3. to-year retirement ha to
figure in foreman's succes ..

The punching preacher. who
became an evangelist after retiring in
197~ ..see.:~Has hisdesliny lO regain
the title, I·

"Evander Holyfield was born so
I. could gel my' chance to become
heavyweight champion of the,
world." Foreman said.

The 28-year-old Holyfield is a.5-2

S _errill regime begun
at ssissippi State '--.~·~ 10 MI,n·911

I EJII . Chenge
'--- __ .J Includes up to 5 qlS. 011.

filtar. lUbe and ch8C:k aI·lluids,

By .BILLY WATKINS
The' (Jackson) Clarion-Ledger

STARKVILLE, Miss. (AP) ~The
preliminary repolU on Life With
Jackie Sherrill are in,and here's the
scoop (rom those working with him
and for him: He is organized.
demanding. motivated, charming.
distant,. intelligent. macho and busy ..
Very, very busy,

Want details?
Sherrill is so organized, he held

praeuce sessions for recruiting viSILS..
"Coach Sherrill would get the

people who wou ld be showing &.he
(high school and junior college)
recruus around camposlo 'take him
on a practice lour." said one athletic
deparunentemployee. "Then they'd
go back io his office and go over the
whole tour. He'd say, '[ Jjked that
part. Let's keep thai. But when you
look me by so-and-so. thai was son
ofslow. Let's drop that'll was reaUy
somethingte see."

Sherrill is so motivated. he
regularly holds self-motivation
sessions with his players. "Be
probably spends more time off the
field with them than on." said an
athletic employee last week. as ~ri ng
drills drew to 8. clese, "He's big on
how the players perceive themselves
and what's going on in their minds ."

He's also big on physical football.
"1 am not and never have been a

flaesse-ccach," said Sherrill, who
replaced Rockey Felker as football
coach at Mississippi State' last
December. "Our pmcuces arc
physical. If th.ings aren 'tgoing well
in practice, we Just put the ball on the

I -yard Jioe for a few plays."
Sherrin is a proven winner. He is

105-4S~2withejght bowl teams in 13
seasons as a head coach. He knows
the .key .ingredients ofasuccessful
prog~m.

One &bing, he says. has been
missing at State for a long time.
perhaps the whole time.

"One thing rdid at (Texas) A&M,
and I lake a. lot of pride in that. is
geUing all their fans pulling in one
d:irCC:lion." he said. "Look at
Alabama. When Coach (Bear) Bryant
was there, there was one leader and
everybody pulled in one direction.
Same thing now at Penn Stale - one
leader, one direction.

41. grew up in this state (in Biloxi,
Mis$.). lbere h.vebeen people who
have supported this school for a
num ber of years. But lhey'vealways
been divided into IilUe g.roups. You
had your Coast people, your Jackson
people. your Della people, your
Metidianpeople ... all of 'em had
different views about how things
should be done.

"I've always fell that if you could
get ail that energy 'going in one
direction, Slate cOUldbe very, very
strong.... .

Frankly, ii's the school's only
hope. . ,

Frankly,. 100. this is what Jackie
Sherrill does best, He obviously
understands X's and O's fairly well.
He obv.iously can make out a practice
scbedul.c. '" -

BUI uniting peopl.e is perhaps his
biggest strength. His secret?

"('m straightforward. with
~.:' bo Aid. "I"in direct. 'I'veround dUllpeople will accePt almost
anything if you'.re honest and
straightforward widllhcm ."

I ;inrerviewed Sbenilliast week for
the first time since he came to Slate.
It was .one of the more unique
conve.rsalions rve had in,awhile ..

When I asked him about his team
and how it shaped up for next season,
his answers were vague. He talked in
b.il5 and. pieees,. none of which fit
together.

But when lbeconvcnation lumcd
to Olbe.r thinp - hi, philosophy of
dealing willi the ;media, his confi-
dence that he can win at Stale. his
days at PiUlburgh coaching Dan

Marino - I found him very• very
interesting.

One thing he told me was that at
his summer football camp, high
school p.roSpeclS will be lectured on
how to lake the ACT and.willn.cluaJly
lake a practice test.

.. So many kids are unprepared and
don't understand what the tesl.is aU
about," he Said, "We thought we'd
try this to see if it helps."

It'.sa new day al.Mississippi SLate.
And the fun has just begun.

A.'O. THOMPSQN ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Margaret Schroeter, Owner
Abstracts TiUe Insurance Escrow

P,O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364·6641
. -

,Across from Courthouse

Transmission oil & flltar chan~
Stata Inspection

Scott ~~t:~ 1'1

413 25 Mile Ave. 3I4-~,

~~c:luf~'
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SUPER SAVINGS ON EVERVNEW & USED CAR & TRUCK IN
OUR INVENTORY. N10 REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED!

Stop In ,Now For Be·st~elec';on/'
- ,

Sale Positively Ends On !-pril30, 1991•.
LBBTUaDS "

PONTE VEDRA, Fla. CAP) - Lee
Trevino is one of the Senior ·Oolf
Tou'.newest members but ·he
"leidy has earned. repp'tation as an
ilWruetor in abe art of pulling.

Finthe~paucda1ong •.puUing lip
to Arnold. Pabner that helpedlifll.be
popuIu IeDior 10 victory in I.be Senior
vefsion of the Skin, Game. Thea he
tuaored~Bruce Devlin,priDrlOlhcrara
mund oldie Royal Caribbean Oassic.
and Bruce rapondcd with. 64.

SBOESALES
OV.BRLANO PARK.Kan. CAP)

- "Tennis shoes, t. which coven
butedW.l. IIId certain 0Iher spans.
1ft••bestsdlcr w.ilhyounl AmCrica.

The NCAA. quOted the Sponin.
Goods Manufacturen AuociBtion 10
the effect that Americans of bolh
lexapurchued. 383 miJlionpaits of I I

thole shoes last year.
Relail eash regiSim rangup $10.4

billion Cor thefootwarc. -

_ ~J••

• Rebates Up To $2,000.
.•I'nterest 'Rates As !Low .As 4.8% APR'"
• Large Inventroy To Choose From.
• Factory Cars Wiith Low ILow !MUes
• Inatant Delivery~WAC

, • Great Selection Of Low Milage Used
Cars 8& Truc:ks

'. Leasing Available.
• Profes8liona'l Appraisers On iHan,d.

-

GREAT NEW FORD BARGAINSGREAT USED CAR BARGAINS
MODEL
91 FESTIVA
$II' ESCORT
81 ESCORT
91 ESCORT
91..£SCORT
911ESCORT
91 ESCORTGT
90 TEMPO
·90T.BlRO
911 TRACER

, 91 GA MARQUIS
91 RANGER
91 F1&1 SIC
'91 iF150'·SIC
91FI50
91F150
91FI50SIC 4)(4
I1FI5C1'SlC4)(4
91 F110SIC
91 F180
81 FUSO
81 FI50SIC
II FUIO
OOF180
80 F180
911F21OSIC
91 EXPlORER
"EXPLORER
.,EXPl.DAER
11 iEXPLORER
'11 EXPl..OftER
" EXPLORER., EXPI.DAEA

NOW" ..,'3.110,'1.uo$4,_"4,_
"0/880'
$13,_
$11.tIO
"2,280".0,_
"1,110
"2,110
"2,110.,IID
",110".110...-$11..---"2.110....
"IMO--ts,4IO
"UM
"Ull'.....................
$11.-......,.,..

MODEL
84SKYH.AWK
9OC35004x4
88 SUBURBAN
855THAVE
90 LEB.ARON CONY.
90 LEBARON
90 LEBARON
90 DYNASTY
90 DYNASTY
9O'SPIRIT
91A.EROSTAR
~1 MUSTANG
91 TAURUS
·9111'EMPO
91 TEMPO
91 TEMPO
87GMe'.'
80 GMC SIC .•• 4
01 UNCOLN
88 UNCOLH
91 UNCOLN
81 'COUGAR
fM GAMAROUIS
87 SABLE
91 SABLE
'0·1SABLE
81 TOPAZ
l1TAACEA
01i"RAcER
01 TRACER SIW
·OOVOVAOER
• PONTIAC
to OR VOYAGER

N...... CJuiedaaA~

Come & grow
with us.

N......... cut..ta.a Ae.de...."

IIODIL
"DODGE"'"·.t DODGE 210'
00 DODGE ewe CAB
,100D0ED11O'1CIODOEDtlO
l111DODQE 210 ..

" DODGI DIIO
" DODCIIIIP ....
~1 DODGE,., cae'

When - crompara linIInnce __ horMownefw.lI*» or
I" .'Ilook. b'MD,1*1gI br our·dIenII.ani ... 'CDrYIflI"
PC*idIDn hIy and .. oI1Ir .. '" bIIIprtce.1bII com-
bIMIon __ you tor)Ql' ~
Ai,., "1dIpniII-linILI'IrIoIlgII,ICA ,. .....
InuIra COI1IPMiII. ...... 'OM eom.- ThiI
...... CIII tom • .tIlyol __ IDInd ...

.·CII .1M:1CJr - ... vau'''~'' ~
,1nuIiIaI·a· ~

IID,IIW£RIAL
81 LEBAAON
11 OAYTONA ES
01 LAZER
01LAZER
.,IUNDMCE
ot SHADOW
81SUNOMCE
'11 VOYAGER SE
01' OR,VOVAOEA LE
t1 OR VOYAGER LE
" DODGE 210 4.4

• Inc.
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~al· ,ndar of Ev
VFW, VFW clubhouse. in Vetecans

Park. 7:30 p.m.
BPOE lDdgc iiiElksHaB. 8:30 p.m.
Hereford Study Club. 7:30 p.m.

PRIDAY
Kiwanis Whilefate Breakfast 'Club,

Caison House, 6:30 a.m.
Communi.)' DupICalc Bridge Oub,

Community Center" 7:30 p.m.
Nazarene Kids Komer. 1410 La

Plata. 9 a.m. until 4 p.m.
Patriarchs Mililant and Ladies

Auxiliary, IOOF Hall, 8 p.m.
SATURDAY

Open gym for all teens, noon to 6
p.m. on Saturdays and 2~S p.m. on
Sunda¥,s at First Churt:h ,of Ithe
Nazarene.

AA. 406 W. Fowth S't •• 8p.rn. on
Saturdays 'and 11a.m. on Sundays •.

MONDAY

Al Poteet. director of the Depart- survivors Hving in the state. AA meets tdooday through Friday,
mentofVeterans Affairs (VA) ohhe VA wants to make this new 406 W. Founh St ••.nocn, 5:30 p.m.
regional office in Waco. announced number widely known because there and 8 p.m. For more information call
a new lOll-free telephone number for will be a,delay beforeil is published 364-9620.
vete,rans and dependents., in Ioeal telephone directories, as Spanish ,speaking AA meetings

.. , _' __ '_,_c., '," ,. :telephone compani,es publish, new each Monday. 406 W. Fourth St., 8
~egmnmg ,Fnday~ peop!e ,hvmg directors at ditTerent 'limes ~ghoulP.m..

outside Ihel~al 'Ya~o calhng area' the year. Ladies exercise class. First Baplist
~n .call ~ VA regional office by Poteet . said, "In addition to Church Family Life Center, 7:30 p.m.
d~mg toll-free 1-800-827-~0~2, providing better service, the new Odd Fellows Lodge,IOOF Hall,~~"eveterans and~ndents Iivl~g number ~~U save the government a 7:30 p.m.
ID &he loca1~W~c;athng area can"sull considenlbleamountofmoney when TOPS ChaplCrNo.lOlJ. Coinmuni-
reach VA by dialing 772-3060. compared to present telephone line ly Center. 5:30-6:30 p.m.

AccordingIOPoteet.lhere~ 1.75 charges." During the last fiscal year, . RowyClub. Community Center;
million' veterans .Ii.vinginTexas. 1be the Waco VA regional Office received noon.
Waco regional office hindles VA- neatly 3S0.()()().telcphone calls. from Planned Parenthood Clinic. open
Irelated claims for benefits by ,throughout the sune on its :OOll-free Monday through Friday •.71125 Mile

I h I· Ave., 8/:30 a.m. until 4:3_°p.m.velCrans. their dependents and their lee ep one meso

THURSDAY

Ladies Golf Association. City Golf
Course. 10 a.m.

Ladies exercise class. First BaptiSt
Church Family Life Ctnler. 7:30 p.m.

.Immunizations against. childhood
,diseases, Texas Dcpanmcnt of Heal Ih
office, 914 E. Pafk, 9-11:30 a.m. and.
1-4 p.m.

Al-A.nQn,406 W. Founh St.8 p.m.
San .~~ . . 735 B --- ~ pa)'CJ' group. revard,

8 p.m.
• .Weight Watchers. Community

l:hurch, 6:30 p.m.
.Kids Day - Out, Fitst United

.MethodistCliurch, 9 am. until 4 p.m.
Kiwanis Club. Communil.y Center;

noon.
TOPS Club No. '941. Community

Center, 9 a.m. • .

nt
Amateur Radio Operators. north

biology building of high school, 7:30
p.m.

~lory hour at library, 10 a.m.
Herefoo1ToostmasIers Oub,Ranch

House. 6:30 a.m.
Bud 10Blossom Garden Qub,.9:30a.m.
Elkelts. 8 p.lm.
VAllegra Study Club. 10a.m.
Alpha Iota Mu Chapter of Beta

Sigma. Phi Sororit.y. 7:30 p.m.
North Hereford Extension

Homemakers Club, 2:30 p.m. -
\V)dle Bn:n5im ~Oub.

2:30p.m.
Bay View Study Club. 2 p.m.
Merry Mixers Square Dance Club,

Community Cenler. 8:30 p.'m.
Red Cross Uniformed. VolllDteer,

noon :Iunchc:on.

Toll-free number available

Ann Landers

\

'.A. "'riI·.17 1991...... ,--

Civil Air Pauol-U.S. Air Force
Auxiliary. Community Center. 7 p.m~

Nazarene Kids Korner, 1410 La
Plata, 9 am, until 4 p.m.

Baster Lions Club, Ea ter
c1ubhouse,8p.rn.

Deaf SmilhCounly Extension
Homem~ers Council, 1:30p.m.

Deaf Smithl County Lapidary Club,
7:30p.m.

Deaf Smith County Historical
M.useum: Regular museum hours
Monday through Saturday 10a.m. to
5 p.m. and Sunday by appointment
only.

Hereford Rebekah L.odje Na.228,
roor Hall, 8 p.m.

Problem Pregnancy Cenru,S05 E.
Park Ave., open TUesday Ihrough
Friday. Free and confid_nlial
pregnancy testing ..Call364.;2027 or
364-1626 for appoinunenL

:Encore recycling. Red Cros~
,orflce. 3-6 p.m. (Glass. pi-tic"
medal ,and new.spaper)

Free women 'selercise ,class.
aerobics andfioorwOl'k, 'Community
Church,. 7;30 p.m.

HetefordAMBUCS Club,Rancb
House. noon.

Social .Security rep~ntative at

counbousc, 9: 15-U:30 a.m.
Kiwanis Club of HaeConI-Goldcn

K, Senior Citize Caner. noon.
Hereford Pilot Cluh, Community

CenlU, 7 am,

WEDNESDAY

Noon Lions Club. Community
Center. noon. .

Young ~t heart program, YMCA.
9 a.m. until noon.

AI-Anon. 406 W. Fourth sc. 5·
p.m.

Culwral Extension Hom_akers
Club, 2 p.m. -,

TUESDAY

TOPS 'Cl'uqltcr No. 5,76,. Communi.-
'ty Center, 9 a.m.

Kids Day Out. First United
Mcthodi~tChurch. 9a.m. until 4 p.m.

St. Thomas 12-stcp recovery
program open to the public. 7:30-8:30
p.m. For more lnformationeall the
church office at 364 -0 146.

Ladies Golf Association. City Golf
Course. S:4Sp.~.

I NPareIlll Chrbt[aD.AcadeIQY
I

I = EXcellence
In Education.

NuareJMI CbrlatlaD Academy

DEARANN.LANDERS:bm34 me? -~Unsettled in Milwaukee ,said, "You'USuallydoaIOlbetlerlhan
years old and ha.ve been mmiecll2 DEAR MILWAUKEE: I'm sure that .. .Arc you getUng paranoid?"
years. We have three ,children. two I felt herareaunena of me was
boys and a ,Sirl.a11 under 10. My you. understand.lhat eventually your horrible and saw no reason 'to reward
h 'ban·' d- nd· I at II H' husband is going to have durl ber "or· I"gnoli-I'ngme, Car'.1sal"'d th' e· JIS =-- . a:.- get ong we . .. e s . d rli "II - I'
a tetrif'w father and our friends and a!rt:::t~an your I e WL be very se~Yice was excellent and ,thai.!. was
families think: we arc the perfect I· ' I' being cheap'couple, urge you to get counse 109now. What do y'ou think? -. Glen C· e

IObe_ .lphand. lethe. pressure_ and~figure N . _. ,,' - ov ,
Shortly ~ we married, "Don" ha Ytold lIle lit WJS not happy being a outw.~ tyou want 10do in the fUlUfe. .•

man. He wanled 10 be a woman. He I admire your strength. Not every DEAR GLEN COVE: Seven
said he has Celtthis way since he was woman could deal with thiss!tuation percent is far Crom an adequate tip

, 5 years old. I knew he always liked an~ stay balanced. Good l..uc~. these days. Twelve to IS percent is
feminine thi~gs. but .~didn"t realize . DEAR .ANN LANDE~: Imake much more Uke it And if thcsc.rv.icc
10 w_hatextent. He isU)() percent almost tWice as much money as m.y is superb 20 percent is &be goinl nue

. I :faithful and swears that it is on'ly meboyIii6a<1lDtdon"tml~~iI\8lql • 'in the ·et~ganl places. "
hewanlStobewith. I have tried 10 t.hetab at lcast half the ume when we Oranled. it was dumb and
accept. this and unlil recently. I eat_out. ....'. _ _ ' unprofessional of the waitress to
honestly thought I had, bit it is Last ntght"Carlancil went to a ianore you, but if the service was
becomingmorediff'lCuJtastirnegoes wo~erful new restaurant. The excellent. she deserved to be
on. Wailre

and
5S.was

ored
·eXJI'Cmelyalet~~ltlveS-heto adequately rewarded.

Six monlhs ago, Don went to see Carl -.go mecomp ~y. .•. '
a specialist about a sex change came over to our tabl.c at least six Do you have questions about sex,
operation. I told him I could. handle times to ask if everything was all but no one to Ialk to? Ann Landers'
liis'change but I WaD', sure about the right,. but she didn', look. at me once. booklet. "Sex and the Teen-Ager,." is
k·lIs. A.~ ._1..... . It.was obvious that she was making ~ra:nk d·'· . Se- ndI · ..lltermanY'UIUWt•.Donsaidlhat :., &DlO ,uII pomt.. . a: self-

,a__play· form,y man. . dfor die sake of the ,children be wOuld . a dressed, Ions.· business-size
put t.heidea on hold, bUll'm afraid When it was lime for the cheek. envclopeand a check or money order
one cIa.yhe may resenl me for keeping she placed it in front of Cart. I took. for 53.6S (this includes postage and
h· f ...... hohe be- out my wallet to.pay it ~d.left a handl~") 1i At",An ~ _ ...-

unl-hromastuvl~.fh~ ._~~lS 101, much smallertiptban usual,about7 P.O 8o.....g ltol-': 6eeDS2--C-hi'~u Inll~·', ave <CU. un to ~ counse - cecl and .. x· -. - _cqo, •uuu 11-
· bu h h doe" . • peroent of the lib. Carl noli - .. Oll.1C.2 (I Canada d ..... "'5 )IRg. ·t _e says e sn t need It, ..IV. n - -, sen -.~ •
that he knows what he wanlS to be. fF!!!!!:!:::::::::::======~==~======~=====:I
I'd. like to get counseling fOr myself ·8. e~e,~0-. .d
because ii's letting harder.andharder .. ' &1 ...
lOm8ke love to him, •.OUr relationship 11i=;;;;~~__ ::;::::::::;;;iiiiii=;;;;====!:;=======l1
is turning into a plaaonic one although
we still get along great. I'd love to'
have ;the sexual part of our married
life back buti can't. seemto manage
it. I don't want to end up having an
affair just to satisfy my sexual needs.
bUll do want a man. Can you help

WId .... 'hive ...... Iknown
to bloom In .. ArlIe ..,. ......_of·........

Fire
'Ta~oIiDdJleen' Sapper

FrIday, April 19, 1991
. 5:00 - 8:3~p.m.
Hlp Schoolcafeteria

Tickets: ~3°° Carry-outs so, extra.

Menu Incl.deal
'ICOS, belns, SlIId, chips. :hot sauce and cobbler

Ta & Coffee

Nazarene 'Christian
Academy

invites you to Registration
and Open House

for the 1991-92;school ye.a~~

Tuesday,
.A ri123rd- -p--
7to,'9

Come and
register your
child" visit

their
classroom.

. Anyone
interested in
8 Christian

eduC8..tion. fo.r
their'child •

'pIe
come d

our facility.
Youmayalao.-.

an appointment to
visit IduriJw school
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Sugg to di

owls co_ sider plans
to govern themselves

UITLEROCK • ..A..... (AP)-
Univershy of Ar· presidenlB.
Alan Sugg w to l8.Ik lOday about the
suspen ion of four basketball players
- ;if the play.er. . gree with what ~
wants to y"

Sugg called a new conference to

OyJIM LITKE
AP Sports Writer

The idea of decf!iminatizing
anything scares some people, but
apparently not the rolks at the NCAA,
And at first glance, you might think
that the organization of lin Ie faith is
laking a big leap on this one.

For many years the NCAA had a
rule prohibiting colleges.and .fOOl.ball
bowl committees froin cUlting deals
for their postseason eXlI"lvaganzas
until the conclusicn of games-on the
.firstSalurday after the third Tuesday
in November,

Being long-winded was not "pick
'em" day's only drawback. It seems
thateverybody - absolutely every-
body atone timeoranothcr - ignored
the rule governing the selection
proces to such an extent that it was
finally deemed unenforceable.

So back in January. the NCAA
simply wiped bylaw 30.8.4 from lhe
books. And the bowl commiuees,
abhorring a vacuum, have rushed into
the void with promises LO police
themselves, .

In meetlngs beginni"8 Tuesday in
Orlando. Fla., and running through
Thursday. the directors of the 18
bowls sat down at th.e same table to
work oUIEhe de13ils on how to
achieve lhaltofty goal.

When someone mentioned to
NCAA official John Swofford that
such a seU~goveming arrangement
sounded suspiciously like pUlling the
foxes in charge of me henhouse, he

talk abolill the actions he has !den in
a ex case that has rocked the
Arkan as campus and reponedly
resuued in the uspensi.on of .four
baske:tbaU players., including
second-learn aU-American Todd Day.
Sugg ruled on the athletes' appeals.

laughed.
"People have every right. to be

cynical," said S.woftofd. athletic
director at North Carolina and an
influential member of the
organization's POSISeaSOll committee,

"But we believe they have every
right to have a chance at it ..• before
we look at what would surely be a
radical change in how lhey go about
their business, "

It'lums OUL that the NCAA's
postsea on committee meets every
year at the same time.andjust dow,n
the hall from the College Football
Bowl Association. But this year. in
case the sell-govemlng thing dOClin'1
work out, rheposrseason committee
already has a contingency plan drawn
up.

The proposal. drafted bya NCAA
subcommittee, would ·enact a draft in
which the highest-ranked teams select
the bowls they would most like to
attend, or the highest-ranked bowls
(based on their payouts) select the
teams they want most. Either way, it
would eff~li.vely ti~ ~ h.landsof the
bowl comnunees and: change the
selection process entirely.

What prompted the movement was
lhe chaotic finish to last year's
chaotic college football season.

In case you forgot, it ended with
Iinational champion, Colorado. that
will be remembered for one play that
should nOI have counted but did- the
infamous fifth-down touchdown at
Missouri - and another thai might

cuss as sex ca
But Sugg win talk lrimt LO the Wallac • satd TucsdalY.

players' lawyers. AndLhat will Carli sle said in anInterview fr m
detennine What he w.in say in public. his Fayeltevilleoffice that Sugg can 'I

"That's onlygpod manner ..Let ay much-at all wuhoutpcrmi sion
uSk.no",,! whauhe decision i before from the players. A Iter conveying his
hetells me world," Marshall Carli lc, _ccislon, Carlisle said, ugg wa to
auomey for UA junior Roosevelt seck permission to talk freely about

, the ruling, '

basketball team for' a year. The
u pen ion was handed OUIby the All

Un iver ity J udkial Board last week,
according to the sources.

Sugg said he would· conduct the
news conference at the Excelsior
Hotel at Little Rock. but he declined
to ~y any more. School officials have
aid federal law bars them from

discussing studentrecords, including
disciplinary actions, without
permi sion from the students,

"I just think this is an issue that's
been discussed regularly in the press
and by many people In ArKansas. I
jusrthinkI want to have a news
conference to personally talk about
the issues," Sugg said in.a telephone
interview ffom his Liule Rock office
before Carlisle was interviewed.

Kenneth Mourton of Fayelteville,
attorney for junior Darrell Hawkins,
dcclinedco:mment, Hawkins was
suspended for the first three games .
of next season by basketball coach

Nolan Richardsonbecausc the
incident lOOk place in Hawkin • donn
room.

Richardson .hasn', said whether he
'took. any aclion against. Da.y,
freshman Elmer Martin or Wallace.
UA chanc.ellor Dan Ferriter has said.
he~ed athletic deparunentorficials
to take stronger and more immediate
action against the players Ulan was .
taken.

Day and his teammates were
implicated by a 34~year-old woman

. who told police she was sexually
assaulted Feb. 27 at the UA athletic
dormitory. The players said Ilh.e
woman consented. Police said she
was drunk.

Prosecutor Andrew Ziser said
there wasn 'I'CROUgh ,cvidenceto press
charges.
. The woman's attorney, Doug
Norwood. has said his client didn',
press charges because it was apparent
that Ziser wasn't interested in
prosecuting anybody.

That would mean that how much
Sugg could ay at the 11 a.m. COT
news conference could have hinged
on how 'the player •.auomeys reacted
to his briefing before the taternent.

"If Dr.. Sugg's decision is
somelh iagthat we canaccept.Ith ink
at that point we would be willing to
allow Dr, Sugg to release hi ~
decision." Carlisle aid. Sugg
couldn'tbe r ached for comment on
Carlisle's remarks.

have counted but did not ~ the
Iast-mlnute, 9l-yard touchdown on
a.puntrelum by Noue Dame's Rocket
Ismail in the Orange Bowl that was
erased by a clipping eall. .

Indeed,.·, by. the lime the
u s h er vc utvth evo Ld ,
ring-in-the-new-year orgy.of bowl
games was complete • there were
eight played Jan .. I ~ few peeple' ... ----------------------------------.
pushed back from thel.able feeling

satisfied. ~ I· ••
Tec~~~a~;ir~ra~s~~:~':~~;:~~~ , . - I_it I e· ·V· I·S·I 0 nl

Citrus Bowl. could slake as legitimate

a claim to the championship as the 'r.~=!':;!==~~~=~~===:!====~==~~==~~===~~====~Buffaloes. And loud-mouthed Miami I
and their fans, exiled to the COHon
Bowl, trashed Texas and still had
enough breath left over to lobby for
their third national title in less than
a. dozen years.

The reason none of the three best
teams wound up playing one another

is~~repre~ntativeSOf~eOmnge,.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~jSugar, Conon, etc. committees and f.
the marquee teams made arrange-
ments to go bowling together nearl.y
three weeks before last season'.
sanctioned "pick 'em" date.

Ai thc vel)' least, highly placed
univcr ity sources say, Day and three
teammates were suspended from the

Secrewiat.'s last race was a
victory in the Canadian International
championship at Woodbine.

Kelso won the Jockey Club Gold
Cup five years in a row,I960..()4. and
was an odds-on favoriJe each lime.

®

Marvin,
I BITS't 1 KNOWyoU~fSE~TM~ BECAUSEr Ri9LACfO Y'OU

AS Tloilf "e;AB't''' OF
nle ~MIL"f

by Dean Young an'd Stan Drake

By Tom, Armstrong
lVEGOT TO LEAPtJ
NOT TO ANTAGONIZE

I,",IM, DURING nlE
SHEDDING SfASON

15 rr TRUE I'LO"'''ES
HAVE MORE FUNl

ruee NEeolN'
SOME ,NeW DuDS
F,£R: ·SAIRY'S
IweoolN'-
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George Warner$eed is
testimony to a man's faith

, .
By ORVILLE HOWARD . select lines veaeubIe seeds IIId .
,Specia'l Peatuft Writer Ilriticale :teed for livaeoc:t gnziq. I

George Warner is a resUmoniaJ. La -' ID ...... dna the Iaq lisl_ .eel
one man's faith in.1he land ...dcdicared nnes now pmc.tucccffrom.1he Bcntord
failh mal sprouted !moreLhan a harf operation. 'WImer .pauaed r....
century ago on Ihe Oatlands otTexas. moment Vi. Meline 10 lhe~

Built from a dream dial began with ·''1t waslhe idelof~ iniJllCd
'leased lumrows ow. West of Hereford. pus in flCkll'OWl tbatblOught me 10
George Warner Seed Comp.ny SlaOds "nord t.:t.in 1952."
today as a ,cornerstone in Southwest ,Seedpmdllc:cnlnd:lOedcxCculives
agricullure~~an international symbol said ilcouldn't be ckJne...«onomically
of quality in the production of food produce native paSsel'" impled
and, fiber.row.s jUst as ,paiD lOIJh .... or com.

George Womer Seed Company in first unit in which W~ opened for researcb program Warner Seed has a ButQeoqc·w.tIerleftacomfonable
1990 funneled more than 24 miUion business in 1965. Five other· warc- reputation for hybrids Ihat pcr(onn-- career as-I soed executive 10pioneer
pounds of various sorghum seeds into houses are slfllCgicaJly loc:atcd ina "Cha.rae·lerizedby early hytilid v.igor. ILhcproduclion of native passes ,IS a
0ati0naI and in1emltional plaolCl boxes vaSl s&orage complex between New plant strength. standability, tolerance rleld crop on a leased fannwesl of
from the sp.rawling Hereford York Street and the Sanaa.Fe Railway todisease,.insects and .stress,.and other Summerfield. an inllOYllion lhal
processing plant . .Andanother 9O,ooo.l.oos. desirable characteristics that add up :10 bec.neknown .IbeGrasSland Firm.
bags of seed com wezeproduced by . - Each of the 4,OOO-bushel-cajJacity top yields for farmers." Thou&h 'Warner WMonly 36 when

. a.comp.any-ownodsatcUite operation storage bins are equipped wi.th' "Our overall objecti.ve is to Slay ·hcllli:vod;mIHaefaId ....ilnck.,1flCQrd
iin !.he MidwesL individual aeration sys~s which abreast of the changing needs of our already revealed a man of positive

"We set an all-lime record in seed gives company employees complete aaxneIS'" always be ready to.povide manqelllClll, &om the role of a farm
production lhispast year," said Bill control ovetlhe quality of conditions them with hybrids for the Limes,"'Lyles boy around Abile:ae liD •. day of
Lyles. presidcntof-Lhe Hereford-based in which the seed is stored. No added. devaadon on 0mabaBc8ch.' ..
firm. "This was by farllle biggest year varieties of $OOd are ever mixed and Wamerhybrid seed compoducbon. 80m July 23. 1916.10 Austin and
inthe 2S-ycar history of lhe company. no production is ever mixed.. ,centered ..in ASlOfia,. III., ispilOduced MillieFJjqbelh \\Wncr!in Mississippi, I

And all of our grass. forage and grain Individual famUJnxlucLion is assigned under both imgaled and dryland Warner moved wilh J*CIllS 10 a
sorghum seed is produced right here to indiVidual bins .....F~uent1y, a bin production and disuibuted nationwide farmstead near Abilene at an early
in ChePanhandle region .." may be 001y partially ~~Uduc_to me forprodUctionoffOOdcom"canrncrciDl age. '

Aspresident, Lyles heads the day- very nature of field production. But we grain and, corn forages. This season W.-ner Idlected heavily 00 the
to-dayworkloadofproductionbutlhc never mix production flOrn various marks the third year fQr the 'Illinois GnwDcpression.oflheI930s.rcUing
founder and nowchainnan of the farms.prior lopllocessing cvcnlhough hybid 'oom prc4K:lim. wilh Jd1n Skdgc how the funny survived by raising a
board of directors, George C. Warner, it may be of the same vanety ...cach as manager of the Illinois operation. variety ollhinp--pigs, chickens and
remains as the pivot of operations. producer gets his own slorage bin or As one example of how the Warner callie ...~We didn't ba.ve My couon.

sun working fromlhe same office bins," said Warner. company takes positive measures to Wbalcvcracrcs we bad were eilhe.r in
in which he Iauncbed the company 26 All of Warner seed is grown under insure lhe highcslqualily sccdpossible, pden or Uvesaoct recdsH'we watdIed
years ago, he greets. his guests and farmer contracts, w.ilheach producer 1hc fum in mosl instances hires and our nciahbors, .£rOw aJUOnl and
customers with a finn handshake and' foUowing .rigid guidelines set down by directs all facld roguing, taking no watched 1hem let their callie' be
an ever-resent pleasant' smile. An the Warner staff. Warner provides the chances on my lhilg' dill may be inrerior slaughetftd 1IIdCt.government farm
office desk. loaded wilh invoices and seed, set the rules of culuvation and in quality. projram. But Ihcy '~SDA) never
company communications reflect a general field operations and then has ""1m growers aIreaJy ID~ Iheir tmck slaughtered a single head of our stock.
busy lifestyle ...no fancy frills or small- direct input in the fall harvesting. full of other lhin.gs1000," said Warner. Our -dairy ca&le were our life-line."
lalk-·a. business office· loaded wilh "We don't own the 'combincsbul "He's gOI water Itochangcand other "Orowing feed for our dairy herd.
business. by the time we get through cleaning faeldcrops to mainLain, so litis is just W8Sactually-whalpmeinlCteStedin

And his modeslapp~h to the one and washing them down, you'd (ft.~WC1rylOhclpcuinmadaining forage croPs: Said Warner. "So u,
successoftheoompanymakesGeorge thing we did," said Warner. "We high qua1itysccdtrops.Thus. wc have time went by and lwu fCX1.Ulllle
Warner stand even aaller to I.hose he inspect and dircc.t every phase of me full control over the seed rows and the enough to go 10Teus MM, .1got •
has touched wilh the far-nung harvesting and hauling .. A p~ueerpollinators ..~imingonmisisalsovery. job on the dairy 1__ ColIeF
production: must.own his own uucks before he can very important Sl8tion. Wba else could • dairy boy

"Theemployees deserve all of lhc get a contract wilh our processing Wamcr poinlCd that strict schedules do but get • job OIIlhe dIiry r..... -
credit in the suc~ .oftbe company. plaJ:1t." ,arc maintained on all roguing crews Wamcr enrolled 1I1l:u1 AAM iii,
We would h never got off ihc In return forlheir effOrts, farmers righl up toward harvesting Limc. .." And 1933 and two yean .... M inovcd 10
ground if we hOOntt of had some of the get a handsome bonus over commer- about a week or so before harvest. we thcllronomy Jabs from dlcdliry f.-m

. bcsl workers around. , cial grain prices allocal elcvat'?'S •.In wUI.scndacrewtogolhrough·thO field where Ihc)'~milkcd dIrce'limes ada.y.-
-Warner ~perhaps best describes his addition to grmvers in the Greater to do what we can a "touch Up.... As ·3 a.m., IIa.m. and 6 p.m.

personal fec1il\gs towards those with Here,ford area, Warner Seed also has . harvest time approaches, Wamcr~ Here. Ihc youIII, lII1JnOmy ....;or
whom he worked for Ihe past, conSiderable CQOUaCtseed production "supervised: lCCdiampics ., taacn bqme. ,lab ...... and 1JeBa'a
gCI)C·mtion~ in an i~pliotl from. 8f in lh&inigaliQla diltricn of abe DUffiM- from the fickls lOcbcc:t for mo~ 1CEIlIna JOmC ~ 'cIaSa in
company brochure:. SlJDtfonJ-Sunray triangle at'Ca. Seed and as the c:ounldown comes for ....,.lOIIly~Wlmerc.ned. depee in.

"Thepcoplc who own George 'Wheat production bas been discoounu- harvestina. W-amer ICIlr hIrmoniza aponomy in 1937 and two ycamlater,
WamerSecdCompanyarethepeopl~ cd in recent years, but seed com uuelc/combincs clcanina opera&ions walkcd away wid,. Master's in plMt
who Qpera~ it day to day. and we production in .Illinois has become a wilh the fanncrs. .."We. do not. have pnetics. .."1went down dlelelOl0to
would not be here if we did nol share major~division ,of Warner Seed. growing contracts with IMmel'S who school,not 10 become • perpetuaJ
common goals and aspirations. We Warner Seed research is a vitaJ link do not have their own-combines. We SlUdcnL"Warner MIIbd fuB-time lid

. have some strongly-held ideas about in the chain of successofWamer Seed. have never had COOIl'8C1S with ranners. went ito school under. (uI) tademk:.
doing business and about building a A20-acreplanl.nurseryislocalCdncar who depend' on custom harvesters. load.camin&tworauclelJeesiDIeVCft
business:' Hereford which is ~ of a pivot-point They've got to have their own years.

for;rescarch lhatalsoreached: frornl.Cs[ harvesting machines and "their 'own WbenW .... IOl.. ofCtiaeac.
ploIs in the Midwest ~ CenIml AmcriaL trucks." a 2nd LL ftIICRe off'arollhc ROTC
.An envtronmentally-conrrolled Warner and company is just as ....... daudlwaaIaamirwCM:l'
greenhouse at the nursery provides the me1iculc:u with SURge II1dJI'OC1CSSing EuIQpe. 1'l1li............ '1Iac
company wilh lWO growing seasons a at the Hereford headquaners as in Ihc pdICrcd up .1I'Iiftinc oft"lc:crs..-anct
year,.lhus accelerating the production field. .Every bin is cleaned and his f..._iJlllDall wu Ihc miliwy
of plan t generalions and enabling plant sanitized before:new seedarri.ves.And buD ncar ........ Tx.
breeders to conduct genetic research lhis is where you really get inlO the ·1bcnCllllClDIfteUVeISinLouisiana,
the year around, nilly-gritty ofpamperedsced. Warner .Fl. sm. 011: •• the .PearI. Harbor allack

Lyles said lhal ittakes an average employees handle new seed almost as and a miliUll')' base in England.
of about 10 years of research and a newborn inlhe people world. Saorage Maj. George Wamet was the ~
peJformancc ICSting 10 put. a. new hybrid temperature and moislL,II'Cis mainl.ain~ of a CUUbauation,when holed his group
on thcrnarket, Thus,Wamerscc.dhave cd loa fine point, with giantcieaners acrosslhesheU-shaUendOmahaBeach
proven uack-records long before putting sort ofa sparkle tothe new onJ)..Day ••nAUlcwId.thinkaboutwas
'lICachingthe:planterboxes--"Fannc[$ crop with a. tender louch. to see 'how many of my men I could
who plarit Warner brand hybrids can "If you notice. you'll see Ihat our safely get up thaleliff'. By the time we
be sure that they have lhe genetic seed cleaners move in sort of a slow- did our mini ofloing. up that cUff.
potential 'lO.maJce maximum usc of lime, motion (ashion, h said Warner. "You'IU lfuoush FnI1cc and inIo BcI-Jium. I got
water and fenility." never see seed rushed through a a promoI.ion 10 Lieutenant Colonel.J

Ly~ I1Iicd that ~ 100Clttcmivc cleaner at Warner Seeds ...we lake our wasinLhe Army for I total or SI/2
time and dO lit 'righL" yws."

The Hereford Plant contains three FoIlowina his milimry diacharge at
of the ~~t and ~:modem seed, Ihe. end ,of· Wodd W.O. Warner
cleaners IQ the buslness.BUl here,lS nunedlOlhc'lbalA.tMExpcriment
in the research greenhouse or ·in the Stllion at con. Stadan wbele he
produetionl flClds, qual iCy is snssed, IlIIvi ..cdanil Ihe. unmeraf 1947wherli
over quantity. All Waner scech:om. bejOined IheRuhmann <bin and Seed
direct trom the raeld 10 Ihe Hercfont Co. inWaco•• fum which atlhaa time
proccuiq. plant by IRICk. with 'no wuihe lar&cst field .eel company inaop.pIp ...... y poilll of the ~, '
CDI'IIIJIIIY c{peaaians._'"We daD'l_ DuriIW:.rl\'Oo,..., .R..........
any of our.leId~inMedwidl.y WImer 'becIIDe .1CqUIiIIed witb '1M
OIlIer seed or pain ••we maintain oUr Haelord fumina repmOD seed
hip s&aDdard or _ilyfmm die puadIIIi.runs tInuPout 1M... e..
DlanICr boltcs 10'Ibe bIginJ·craws When 1he'~"'10 mate
hen. the plInL .. aRe c:ompIny cIIIDpa, Wner left

w.ner pain_ 0UI1hal1hDqh his 1&110 .. Ifiim 110111 I,at.dIy .... "
I fllmblli ....bouIe .... inIdoDleIIi. 'AlI af~ .......

..... t-lhe..-cIS_IIIDCI~ b' ~ ........
aelClCd~-e¥Cq!~. R. W~.I"".comfOllab1e
of w... Seed .. taIed and 1IIIDd ..... : Corpollillle iD'JeIImeIGor
by ~ _ad iMpeCdaD f-~"--pmIIIIycanilw,
air..... ronn..-rnJllu.,or ... and_"Wa_aur·..... eq............ IdaI'. :t?ca.. . ..
.,......., pmc:edInI.,lI.., .-I _,ron- 10Im'd
... wheN we ., ....... of ' I buyiIW
Bel:IIid w.n.. "PrimdJ. -_ rarllCWbl - -- .
the'iIIIIIaI* I -"lhec:ounDpf..,...outhele"llOl....... ror our •. JCqII' _ .... .-a~lben -of

LyIeI 01&.. J.LMcNeilof __ •n..wlDWllGIII
line , _ domeIdc i.............. ,1111."'.•.:1,
Illes . ell'OIIIlnct1llCCilllllCldia 1'IdIi&y. Spw'" .-
..... .... MlaicD, CltIIbaIDa. ... , _
~CdarIdDt,M""'AItM_1 lIDSpw ••

Louililna; CUIIGIII MIlkWII wID_~I·
......... ,,. ..... ol.mlOlft. • .... 10..,.....
bOllls'_ ___ .. ' .. '.... .........,,-..
.iItI..-: ... • _.1

~ .~.
..MMCa. oI·_"'~

"While most companiCs .in this
business seem 10 have as their fll"St
priority the fasleSt pos.~ible rale ot
growlh. we are more concemcd with
the quality of what we do. We do not
have a :fixed ,goal, of size. but we do
have service ...we want to do all that
we can do and still do it right. ..

Founded in 1'96S with four
slOCkbolders in a me&aI warehouse thal
still houses lite office staff s:George
Warner Seed Company is headquan:c"
red on a IS-acre ttactlocated on the
east edge of Hereford where more &han

I 200 storage bins allows aerated
handling ofl1l<*'ethan 7OO,<XX>bushels
of seed on a.one-time capacity ..Three
warehouses are laraer than Ihree
football fields. literally engulfmg the

George Warner, founder, chairman of board
"lhe.re was nowa.y"' one could make cuning the next :moming .. This was
it growing irripled native grasses."how we luu"Ue it during those first
Thus, other tJuIn for a 4O-acre cotton' . years ...some years we Worked clear
allOtment,.Wamerlauncl)ed Gmssland into Marehgetting it OUl oflhe :f.eJds."
Fann on a cash~lease basis wilh the By the time Warner gave up his
cash up~fronL lease on Grassland Farm west of

"You pay me because I don't think Sl1Jll:D)Crfield. he had acquired a
you' Jl ever make a dime orr ahal nwnber of conttact psseed growers
grass." Warner'recalled Hefner as in \he Hereford area. 10, handle ,his
Saying. So, Warner went with a fivc--dcmand. And by&hi..Stime the hybrid
year lease, usin, his and his wife"s 'grain sorghum had ,become the
savings to buildl a. new lifestyle near einderailacropofPanhandle.irrigalion
Hereford. Canncrs. ..yields. were doubled and

Wamertumed a siring· of old some times Uipled by lhc hybrid yip.
whtalland farming ,equipment into Wamer dropped. tiereal sCedliJleS about.
row<rop machinery and scarted five years ago.
growing native grasses in mgaled From the very beginning. Warner
rows. Success here didn't comeeasily~ has produced seed from variousseed~
.loJ.$ of trial and error, but success companies across Ihe Southwest,
finally came,but not. wilho~t a host of including the .Ruhmann :finn,at Waco
doomsday phi1'osophers of 'the which is now,caUed conlee Seed Co.
tumrows. "We're never burdened with 100

The dcvelopmentof lhegrass seed many friends." said Warner,. who,
prpduction ICChniquc was slow ..Since .~~ J,OQdJbusincss reIIIians be
~ was cmircly sclf-fln4nctd. lhc " NkI t~ widt company -loft, 1
fanning operation survived by WMICI'Seed ~ptn)' now has S2
producin.g mostly ccnified kinds of people on the IIlYroU.
r:leld seeds along wilb the grasses. By . Warner was also one of lheinilill
1951, Wamerreapedsomercasonabl.y founders ,of .Arrowhead Mills, I
JOOd producuon of (he. native grass HereCmd-baged, linn which spcrializts
ICed. And with the Soil Bank getting in Ihc production of n.awraI pain
in fUll .swing,. the Grassland Fann foodStuff. .And, lillie by lillie. one
prod~oo was timed almost iO w.-ebouse after anocher, bin afeer bin,
,perfCd,iDII. ... _ '. . .. . .' Warner Seed companY, has continued
.. _Neighbors watched the success of an~pansiol" program. There arc about

&he Grassland Farm, a 1OO-acre leased 20 stockholckls in Wimer Seed ..
farm whic;h SOOI1~~ "the tail that cOming ,aD Hereford from Mexico
wagged the ~ -- ~wners came City. Lylesjoined w.merSeed in June
to WarDe! for h~ expel'llse aid ~fTers 1973. He WM reared m a Dmbl€any
10 lease him their land ..And he~~. ~~ farm. The son of .Lila. and .PeIe Lyles,
the early 1960s, W~r was hanahng he was working (ex the international
a lar&cac~ge of)~ fannbnt for division ~EIancowlm Ihe~
seed, producuon lhroughoullhe 0rea1er arose to come 10'Hereford. Hd and his
ijcreford arca-_."ldoo'C care to ~k: wife, MarY. have three chiJdfen.-Lisa.
about how many acres I was ~dllJlg. Jim and Keith.
but. I would say it w~, consl~b1e Lyles"aB.s.'~in,~y
acre&ge .. ·lhe farm ~est of Sum:mer- and M~ters in planfpathology from
field became the tall that wagged the Texas A&M.
dog.'" In describin -.me W8mel workforce.

During this pc,riod of ~me. the Wner said m!e weren't any "chiefs"
Te~.~M ExpenmcntS\au~ ~ It. Warner Seed--"We'oo a people
upwILh:lhedawnofanewdaym~ncnmpllly...saeeIsiding .. cle3lers~'t
~ucuon--thedevelopmentO{hybricl gelIa)X)W1d.ofsecd..ll'sthe~ ..ae.
gnun SOI'Ihum. And Wamerwasmwork ...wftich :mikes a bus iness."aJlowec! to ~ean~uaJ amount of \\t've pS2 peqlIem 1hepayroll..~-
the baslC ~ WI was Canned 'vegot 52 Indians: ..110 Chiefs·, TIle
OUIID commerci8I soed~~ •.c:nou- 'StteDglh of IbJs company :is Ibe young
Ih so plant ~ ICfes of seed and peoplC coming 00."
one acre ofpolhnator. .

"That'sllowevCl)'OllC(eommen:ia1 w..un:aived lie 1988G~
IDDdpraduceis)gauheir-. in hybrid Awani from the Teus ~e and
... .....um... Slid w..tcr. ".No GJasSIand.cOuncil, thegroup's highest
........ you.beIr .. beinllbe IMftLfO'his~"'~
finI. dIiI iteucdy IIow Ibey .. tbeir ofnativc grasses dwvinuaJly created
finl .... We MR caIIDd IlIPIJIeI'tice anew_~II)'.1n Jnaary or 1990,1be
pwat. .. Htreronl· .... namedWamcras \he

w.ner's acreIp ~ in B.rand's Ag Man,·ofthe Year. _
........,.. _~II_"_1ICIDd Warnu has also been honored,{or
roratoWD.......... -WarDa: la.anrbIiros IJdIe)Ulh c:llIad"oft1
IIIdClrl.~ofHcnbcLowner and. Deaf Smith Count,y~ He has
0I11be Mc::CIIlin Co.. lcut a ,conlriboledtimc and, money 10 '1ocaI
dell 'NheIe a If}.black ~ owned 4·8 and FFA OIpIizali IIld Ibe
"McCIIIinWII ... dIMd,~WIincr H=fc:l'd.You-. FIIIIlCn.
IIld ill I....... Mc£IIMn. • Inoftice..He IDd hjs rllSl wife were aclive in
""""buiIdinI .' me Community COIICa1 .. lIOn
an al'~ycKpaycNL ADd wuabc IDd Ihe HaefOld Day c..e. He
baainniDI: oldeltlOd ~y.. beiP -(II the Ifad"cW DlyQre

In 1965, WImer. Ronald L. boInI=lOI'I . whO h lime
FuiIIrmllllILJ H. Priddr Bruce, he ~ to IiCIC\ft IIIOIhcr buildina
.TeIry' formed a ~., fordleCClller,inllbe lmOUIU.of
Georp w- Seed ~. TIle Idrat fer - ,"'I"""" ......,ptaduclion.. ;pmwidal."' .."meUM aWl . lID ilbDwn
So.. . .... in ° . Ja:t Brdey
lalllerefanl,no owaed die' BrId19a..eo.. die-="'C_I.~ 1-_ .,'

"*.,
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Want Ads Do It AliI'

364·2030
313 N. Lee

CLASSIFIED, ADS
Clapltied tldvenltJng ralM' rwbaHdon 1Sot!!!Ita
word lor Ii,..,. In...,1ori (13.00 minrn.mi. and 1'1C4III1.
'or tKOI1d pubIe.1on and IherNII.'. RaJ .. o.Iow
are baaed on COhMICUttv. ...... no <:OPV cMng"
IlraJgh, word ad •.

TIMES RATE MIN
I d Yper word .15 3,00
2 dilYS pet WOJd.2$ 5.20
3 dilYS pet word.37 7.40~~:~=~~~'~9 ".1,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Claa~leddi.play ,Il'" '1IIlPIr 10""01'* ad. noll"
In'.olld,word Hna'lhosewlh'CllPllone,boII:I'(K larger
,ype, lpecial patll!graphlng;!II1 «:..,.,III'Ien.,.. R.i ..

fe' 54,15 per ,COlumn IneIl; 13.45 an Inch for eon-
NlOJ.ivll add_lon.1 111..,,/011,.

LEGALS
Ad rales tor l-Oal noIlcM .,e &anIt .. For clauilled
d,Splay,

ERRORS '
e"*,, .!l0ft It rTI!Ide 10 «voIcI _ In WOld act. arid
~&I nolicw, MvtIrt..,. lhould C41.&!1tnlion 10 any."0<1 Immed-"l!fI ... ,,-lIra,'_lon, w. willno!
0._ponlble lor rTlOfe~_I __ ln""Ion.ln
case ·of .rort by ,,,- pubIiIt.ra • ., add I0Il&11" • .,·
lion will btpUblllhlld,

1-Articles For Sale'

Profess ionaJ VCR cleaning and repair.
Hereford Home CcnlCr, 226 N. Main.
64-4051. 15169

We repair all makes and models 01
sewing machines and wouum cleaners. !

Hereford Home 'Cente.r, 226 N., Main. !

3(r.4-40Sm, l5170

CA Rcgisuation & Open House
Tuesday April 23rd, 1pm-9pm.
Nazarene Christian Academy. 1410
LaPlnta. 16951

Whirlpool side by ide rerriaenuoc
with ie emaker. ExceUenl condition,'
364-6866, 5350.00. 16958'

'Dining ruom. Il8bIcwith leaf a foar
chair. :rcmolC control
364-8164.

-

2-Farm Equipment

Happy Birthday Roy! Hope You Have
A Good One. Love Deby & Jenny &
Kasi. 16994

- -

3-Cars For Sale

For sale: 1990 White Z~24 CavaHcr, .
low mileage, CaJi 364-4720 or
364-1.862 after 6 p.m. 16835

1978 Jeep CJ 5. cxua clean. Renegade.
New' tires, new seats. Call
Day-364-0412; nighlS-364-3903.

16939

Sen 1984 Ford pickup long wide, one
owner, call alter 8 p.m. 578-4329.

16944

For sale: '77 Chevy Van,' $1100.
364-4908. 16975

,1979 .Freighllincr Cabover 38 n. nat
grain lr8 ller; 364-1964.16984

1987 Ford SuperCab.lwtone .. red &
gray. ExceHentcondition. Musisccto
app~iate. Till & cruise. 4 cyl. fuel
injecliop,5675O.00. CaU 364-6237 or
794-6559. 16986

4-Real Estate

, Moncypaid for houses,' notes,
mongages. Call 364-2660. 790

Two houses and two separate comer
loIS ncar San Jose Church, one house
31237 Caialpa, ]/2 block, 140,,300,
thal has been cleared on comer of
Grac~y & Sampson. Call 364~8842,

5470

!;Pr. ~~~ ,J)Y". pw~~r: ;\11,.brick' A:
bedroom, 2balh, garage, fenced back
yard, no down payment. low paymeus
if you qualify. ~64·5287. 16371

For sale by owner: 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
2 Jiving areas. brigfu & cheery.
Approximatcly 21.90 sq.n. 108 Elm.
Call 364-2232 or 364·0920 for

16:505

'115 Norton 248 E. 1.
Office for rent in complex with good3l4-S151 314-5082 , '
customer traffic .. New Carpet, 1 1
364·12·81. 16820 :

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

ACROSS
1 Profit

offsetter
5 Acting

crew
'9' Homer

work
11 Devilfish
12. Diacrhical

mark
13 Church

instrument
14 Pr4K*iing

lime -
15 Bit of.

sa.vings
17 Tourists'

cars
19 IAoslan or

Gorc:ey
20 Hack-

neyed
21 Noted

Cape ,
22 Butcher

shop buy
24 Lubricate
26 Zodiac

sign
.29 Formicary ,..,....+--+-_

:d'weller
30 Horse

homes
32 Park

sights
34 Kicker's

aid
35 Put in a

bathroom
floor

36 Wed .
secretly

38 Easlern
rulers

39 Chal-

"nged
«to Paper

quantity
41 Murder

mv~uery
find

DOWNI
1 Metric

~quart·
2 Martini

t:rnishes Y.~dIy·. An...,
3 ute McKinley's nation
4 Detpon- native 21 Matador'.

dent name ~
5 Shopper's 11 Playwright 28 Oozed

aid Hart 2t Fallbtoom
6 San -, 18 Lift 30 Lathe,
. Te.as . 18 loft.y 31 Run-down
7 Put on. as 21 ,Cheat 33 School

a play sheet year
a 'Dance for 23 Expunged .... ion

two 24 Prompt 37 Chemist'.
10 Mt. 25 Rom.'. pIac.

", "

Best deal in town, furnished 1 bedroom
ctrJcicocy aparunc.rn $175.00 per month
bills pUd. red brick ~ 300 block
We t 2nd SU'eeL 364-3566. 920

For. rent: 1 bedroom unfurnished
aparunenL 230/month, plus 5100
deposit. Utilities paid. 364·3740 8~S
weekdays 364-3118 evenings &
weekends. 16806

Nice., large, unfurnished apanmcnts,
R.efngcrat.cd air. two bedrooms. You
PlY ,oo1y cIcc\I1c-\W(DY the I'CSl. S30SJK)
month. 364·~211:' .r.. . ;1,320'

Commercial Building. Plumbed for I

Beau! y Shop ..Good location fOf most
businesses. $lSO/monlhly ... ~iL'
708 E. 5th. 364-1736. . 16809

Self-lock storage. 364-8448.
For rent: 3 bedroom house. 364-2131.

16818
)360

Paloma. tane Apts. 2 bedroom available,
clean, well cared for, reasonably,S 170
deposit, no pets, ERO. 364-1255.

6060

6-VVanted

Interested in purchasing a knitting
machine. 364-6237.' 16708

Want 10' buy: Upright. freezer. Can i

364-186S:. 16977

-

7-Buslncss Oppo rturutir s

Large local vending roule for sale.
Rcpeat business, secure locau.ons.
Above a v er ag e income.
(800)940-8883, 16847

8-Help Wanted
,

Irrigation Pump Co. desires'
expene need shop forem - - to •_ ..._ .an repau
Iei¥' .heads & farm equipment.
Days-806-238-1596~ Nighrs-238-1328
or 481-9008. ' 16830

A DUckingcompany in Dimmiu. TelWS
is now accepting applications for
exper.ience semi b'uck. dri.vcrs. One
year experienee in Ithe last three years
lIecessary. Must be 21 years of age.
Equal Opportunity Employer.
806-647 3183. 16904

Make approximately $200!day. No
investment required, Need person 21
or older, club/civic group 10 operate

-8 Family Fireworks Center June
24-July 4. Call: 1-800-442-7711. '

16954

Town & Counlty will be conducting
personal interviews on Friday, April
19th from Llam-Ipm, Please apply in
person 100 S, 25 Mile Avenue.

1697.1
----

9-Child Care

HEREFdRD DAY CARE
.... 1Joen...

boeIIent "..........,.............
a.IcIreft .12 ,....

-------------------1'~---..- ~..-.··
lClN.0'S JIAN()R

METHODIST
CHI£DCARB.,Ia4r, ......

.QwgUllcd IIIs/l
-.~ftf4W1 ,.. .... ~,:~ ..
~l,.. w..-.... "'"It

For rent: Small two bedroom house, ' n.o.B..,.NoIIft •..
ad'ults only or one .J:i,ule child.IIAlUL.YN.BELL
364-0984. 16947 DIne,.,.,...,

Tidy 3txmxm. NW area. Call 364-2(6)
or 364-7476. 16192

Bachclor:Clcan, privaaettailcr,
references please for $160, includes
electricity, water, $50.00 Deposit
364-6412,364-2020-364-0981.

16929Two bedroom, 1 bath, 508 Union,
S225/monlh, $115 depa;it. 1-354-9771
after 8 p.m. Leave message.

16363

For rent: One bedroom duplex,
carpeted, stove cl fridge. couple or
single only, no pets. Call 364-4594.

16963 Openings for chi1drenio.:...my home.
______ ~ , DrqJ-n wdc:cme. Will silFridBy.nighIs

&; weet-ends. Ten years ·expenence.
Call Bonnie Oole,. 364-(;664... ]5,31.4

1.2.3 Ind. 4 bedroom .apanmenlS
avaiIIt)Ie. Low income housing. Stove----------,1 IRllreIiipneorfumisbed. Blue Water
GanIm AI* . pIid.OII ]64..6661.

770U~ Jarge roor.d nmpJjne willi
ror-e.364-41l1.,

'W.lled: Respmsa'blc IJII'lY 10 IKe 011
IrmaUl manlld, pl)'lMlUtII piIno.. See
, 'y~cali_. ·,MD-63~76H.

tetvV'!

ADOPT
A childless couple wants to alve
all their devotion to your
newborn in ...... iallysecuft and
loving bome. Yc;MIf"11ft of Ufe"
wlU be chrisbed and adored.
Legal and medkal expelUieS paid.

I 'Ca'll Jo:yce & .Davld. wlleeL
1('91.4)948-1480

Notioe! Good Shepherd Clothes Closet.
62.5 ~ Hwy. ~will be opeIl1'ueslays
and Fridays unbl further notice from
9 to 11:30a.in. and 1:30 lO·3:00p.m.
Fa'low and limilaJ irr.ome pxlpIe. M061
everything under 51.00.. 890

Problem PI1egnancy Center. 505 East
Parle. Avenue. 364-2027. Free pregnancy.
tests. Confidential. Aller hours hot line::
364-7626, ask fOf "Janie." 1290:.

.
~hristian couple wishes to adopt an:
mfant to sh~ our happy home. Legal:
and oonlirenlial. Please call collect afier
8:00 pm weekdaysa")'time wedbIds:
(203)838-0950..16852 '

If you are interested in forming a
self-help group for persons suffering'
from anxiety attacks, phobias or'
depression, please send your name;
~ress and telephone number to P.O.,
Box 673NTS, Heret'onI, TeXM 79045.
All replies confidential. 16979 '

Happy Birthday ~oy! Hope You Have
A Good One. LoveT:mvis, Shana. &
'Trevor; 16993

t i-Bucne ss Service
.

Defensive Driving Courscis now being
offered nighlSand Saturdays. Will
include bcket dismissal and insurance
discount. For more information, can
364-6578. 700

Will picle up junk cars free. We buy
scrap iron and metal. aluminum cans.
364·3350. . ' 970

HOME MAINTeNANCE
He ...... .."......, .......... otf'ImIo

.... oMIMItope. MtIo _ .. II I ':

InauIIItIon. For he ........ cd ,:
'nm'Rl1ey
384-8701'

PtrIonII '-Iu....
iBooIcke!pIng '. Accounting

TAX"WORK ;
384-7425 :........................ :
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I Save money by.following ACS guidelines
, Food i.more ~ j~ • ~Iy 10 Gellel'llly~ reducin, caloric intake IPreprla, Foadl

hUDlCf. S!udteS andicale llhal :~~ lnIO IPCD<!D'IIcuOll fOCJd~' • Bake. (lQlCh...... oven-broil., , fOC*. .. may actuaUylaelp InCludinl costly Junk r~ _.aoo Ilir~rryt 01' I0Il' mealS. pouluy.1J!4
reduce the.!.istfor IOIDC form~ of ~~hol .. Chtet a ~,.evm small rllla'without addiIIJ ex.,. rat or 011.

};,urinl the Grell ~nCID ~v~,s can ~ lIP ~*",if~y for Onion. prlk:. pajcr. lemon. lime.
Food F'fht._ scheduled &btl~. Jnc!IvidUIIs ... 4 f.amdics., . ,and musaard ca ..act flavor without

......----A'""'U'""'C-n-. -O-N----1 s~ ~~lIout. H~font will be Great . Americ:an Food, .p~Jlt MldinlalQ1of c:oJL ..• ._
dislJ1buung illformauon Pl!lnpll~ .~pinslCInca'~!IIe • Mosl fal in recipes C8D be

MRS. CLYDE HAYS, fro,!, the ACS ~mmend.i",wlse ~Ie: _~a ~yof.foodsridl: red&a<:ed by onHhird ID one-half"
o .BSTATE I ch~'ccs]when bu~ng. Prepariql,·and. I~ vl~anl ,Aand C. low .•n fat., and Doin, so ,roulinely can quickly add

li CATED: 601 An'" Ave. In ,C8ung·fOOds... .".' . hlg~, in Iiber.a weU as 'Cab~e-- up' .. yao-.
Friona, Texas D.ATE:Ap.rU20, I'. 'l;'be ,Annual ~mmcan C~ family. (cruc:iferous). ve@~~. ..' ~deuen. recipes that use
1991 TIMB: 1:30 P~M. . ,So(aety 5~dential CIUSIdc dnve is ~ Canc:er. Socaety .Dutri"on milk or)'OlUl'l insINd of Cream. R:k:b
May tag Washer and Dryer, sc:hc:du~edfC!rSun~y r~ 2-' p:m. IUICk.'1ines also .lI'Clude a~~din,1 foods can be ricll, in more than one
Irannle Eledric Ironer, Kerby Reslden~ wll~ be liven anronnati!lD o.bcslty~ beln, .~re. .m.'~way. IS cream 'and butler can make
Vawum Claner, w/attachments, packets and wall have lbc opporIUnny consumption of alcoholic: bev~es a rec:irwo.more el(lV'nsive.
Dust Buster nch.ratable to donate 10 l.be ACS. and salt-c:wcd. smoked, and nllnle- r--' . .-

I swftper,Black &: Decker eledric cured foods.
hed- trimmH,· IBI"' M_odal 158 The bilgest savings from

e- ....... & IJ • Am' C S'ct Here's a loot at savini money inFreezer (Chesltype), Ketvtaator ,0 oWlDl -.:.encan ancer OCI y •
R trl.. W~ B d ,..r C nulritionguidelines. of course, come .the Ihree .ltUSof.shopping. prepannl
. e .'"Aerator, ",1M__fn .. ':-IU,P , from reduc:uons in medic:al.blllsas a fOOds,and diping OUL

i Coffee Maker, Zenllll.C'oIor TY
·llwlRemOCe Control

'
, Z-SOfas, 2- r,esultofovua!ISoodhcalth . .Asdiet

n Matchinl Recliners ,(brown), might be linked 10 as manyu 35
, Antique Dinelle Table w/4 percent of aU CBIICUS. the savings

Mat"h..inl C_hal_-rs', 4--M- aple .alone in. preventing c:anc:er 81'0' .' Can
" '.Ameri Cancer"-' 'Amcric:an. eel' SocietyDinetteChairs,MapIeSectDtsk, lDlportanL. _."'. can ~lCty nulrition luidelinc8 are (oUowed

Card 1lIblew/4 Matching Folding guidelines cauld aIao make an impact through I well-balanc:cd diel and nOl
Chairs, Meta.I 1_---. Masonit.. upon other diseases such as bean .......... h _A"'" d' I

-iii ... d' nd diabe· uUUug '4lUU1ft1 letary IUpp.CmeDas.Kitchen ·"'ble, 6-Mf--llaDeOUS lsease.. _._tes. .• alledd' nd I' Ii all f
u. -.'" '1"10 Am C S orsooO_ ,eUlte Dod',.. 0

Rockinll Chairs, M..apleCofTee &!.~ ..~~ ancer Dc:lcty S whic:h can be expensive. .
Table & Matcbing End Tables,. : 1 numbon 'Illdelines can aoo ,m-!te. ~ Reduce portions of meat. you.
Z Lamp Set of Matchi. nl Lamps, II small .saVlftSSI on a weekJy basiS.. , .. to ., 3,. - b ~_:--_ •.. - . ., '. ~e _ ~- ounces .•.so I uy ,ew,er
31 Lamp S~tofMatchmg ~amps, . pounds of meal. CUl,those smaller
Teakwood Dedroo~. SUite w/2 Are·. ·y-o. - . U.' a portions of meal you'vebousht into
double b~ . Double Mirror thin slices to loot like more:
Dre~r~ Nlllhi. Stand. Bo" • • Serve inore fresh produce
Sprlngs,andMattres5,Bed"!Om Victim 'of inslead or larger portions ot meat,
Suitew/doub~ Bed, Box Spflnl, Ove,all. eat a wide variety of fresh
Mattress. Night ~tand, and all fra ud? .fruiLS and vegetables. Buying in
Dresser, Student Desk, Chest . , 5e8$OD will bring.good barsuns.
Drawers and· Matching Night '. .
Stand, Lot Li.ving Room chairs, I . • A good rule is 10 buy fresh--
2-Round Maple Lamp Tables (I '. Mail fraud is a sc:heme 10 get .meats. pOultty. fish. and.vegetables--
has marb'le 'TOp)',. Matching I m~yor anylhingofvalue f~ you as often upossible.ProceSsed foods
Marb'le Top Coffee Tabl'e and 2 I by oUerinl I producl.,serYlc:e 01' tend 10 be more expensive.
End Tables, Lot miscellaneous ivesunent.opportunily that docs not., .. CUtUngdown oil chips •.dips,
'amps,Z.Folding Lawn Chairs, live up 10 its cl~ms.~u~ cookies. dessertS. and other snack
Lot Hanging Wan Mirrors- mustprovetheclaimswereanlCnlJon- ilellls will save both money and
Remington Fieldmaster 121 .22 ally misl'eplCSCJllCdand tbat abe mails c8tories. Forgoing just a few-for
Rine (pump), Antique 10 gal. were used to. tarry'out &besc:~me. who can resist \hem all?-~ make
Milk Cant Antique 5181. Bottle, If you believe you are a·v!ic:umof healthy savings. Substitute fresh

, Lot Pots, Pans, Bowls, Utensils, mail fraud. write the ncarestotrac:e of fruilS and vegetables ror dcssens and
I . China, Crystal, and Glassware,. the Postallnspec:tion Service or refer snacks a few' times a week ancl'save
. Lot Sheets, Pillow Cases, TOMb, . the information Ibroughyour .Iocal lbeie..An 'occasional snaclc.of carrot

Blan~e.s,Bedspreads,.CUl1ain~ I postl!'ute ... reminds the U.S; P~sral sti,c:ks is cheaper 'than cookies. .
and Table Cloths,. Lot on I 1 Service. Include the followang. • A lillie time spent. piaqruns
Pai~tings andP,rinm, Maple Hall -Full name and address of shopping will minimize oreliminate
Table and Matching Mirror, individual seller or finn.. . i.mpU:lscpurchases. which add dDllars
Ortho Lawn Fertilizer Spreader, -C;:opiesof advertisements relating to groc:ery bills. ~hoppibtl OIl_an
Lawn Sprinkler (tractor type), to the order. . empty slOmach will also Increase.
Lot Yard Tools and Hand Tools,' -Copiesofcorrcspondence toand impulse purchases. ·Sometilnca.
Many Items Too Numerous To from the firm, inc:luding copies of shOpping'has 10 be done in I hurry.
Mention envelops, if possible. but iIiat doesn"t mean that even a liUlc

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: -Method o(payment, including a thought can't be given to .avoiding
Allorthislu~nitureisinexcellent. 'c.:opy of the reecip'" canc:clcd check unneCessary items. . The Great American Food Fight .
condition and shows no abuse.. or money order. .. At the chec:kout counter. read Against Canc:crJs about mBking'wise

1 A!!y.!t~ n~dinl (.M~E~EW)-Whether money was required .magazinc.balapc:cyou'c:hectboot;, CboirMw __ i~ meoarilJa.anci
rtiPRIf re : must :mali..-' ."'1,' I I bofore receiving the rnercbandile.. or engaF In conversation 10 keep 'uwt·rocidi:'WlliJe·y~6U~re·makin.
A~ctlo~. Terms O'~le~~a:h: Not every imsatisfaclOry mail rrom buyinl imPulse i&cmssuch as' I '. - .' 0

"'II be' of transaction is fraudulcnL Many' candy bars- - • ..... t are ...-pting-. you your diet less ncb. you mightbe.able"' accounts to settled day . - - Uta ""'. . . tolJlake yourself just a liUle less poor
sale. All announcements made at complaints n=c::civcd fromdissalisfied while)'ou wail. u .. extra bonuS.sale as to the condition of customers show the seller has not .... ..;...._""""!!"!~ ~_---- ...

'merchandise will take preee- vjolated posl8l J.~•. Legitimate ~ ~ r'fCr4N
denet. complaints are norma"y resolved to ., i?r ......~.I

AUCTIONEER the satisfaction of both parties by the A. ......c.1L i...I _ ...
Larry Potls-License 1069403 Inspection Service c:ontactinl the :

HCR 3 Box. 148 seUers directly andaskeel lhcm 10 1 Statewide CJaaaIJled . .Advertlltng Ne~rk
Frlona',. Te"as7903S resolve the complainl. Advertlae In 2'191 Te:iaa newspapers for only.250.
(806) 247-2343-0lrlCe N!ew p. . roduct Reach 3 MIWON Tmrana. can this .newepa..J)eI'for detalla.

CANOY a SNACK dillributonhlp.. 552-6313 or 512.fi52-6280,

f No .elllng • No .x.,. ....nce. M.r.
Or ey--e Blif'. Frito Lay, He,.hey, atc. cash "LETa PITCH WASHERS" con"'n.

r . '. inveltmenll $2.6.00 - $50,000. C.II 2 CUpl, 3 red w •• he,.. 3 blu .... h·
2A h,., a day, ·800·545-1305. er. & rul••. lS.IS ph,. $2 shipping.

Conlacl:ScoOP, P.O. Box 7772,
Paladena., T.xal 775OB·7772.

J:)ooo; & Openers RqxUrcd. Call
Roben BelZen Mobile 1-679~5817;.
NighlS Call 289-5500. 14237 .
I Comract wheat ha,),. square or I

bales. mar~ctpr,ice ..27'6-5389. ,. . .1 i

16945

ShopplDI

km:vey's lawn Mowcc·repa.ir. tunc·ups,
ovCthaul. oil'chimge. blade sharpont:ing,

, . I

~lC. Lawn. mowing. ~lO.OO up.
~64-8413. 705South Mam. ]6855 Feedyards, Backgropnders.

Individuals; We will have wheat hay
for sale in a few weeks, round or small
bales. Call now lO contract what you
need! Umbarger-Dawn Area,
499-3575. 16976
Is Your PasCure D.isappearinl &:
Need ,to IGrow YOur eaCde. I

I. CALL !

:CHOICE CA'ITLE COMPANY,
%76-5Z51

Ray PoIiIn·364-8112
Chubby Blllc:k·l64-6S19•••••••••••

• WIN~L' DOUEST1C
511... , He.,..r, Jerllce,

• O.... 1d '.I'I<.r,
• 2~1722
· 5~' ._.'-:.1 ••• :1 •• 1•••

--

13-Lost and Found

SOON IT WILL 8E
.SPRING !

Now Is tbe time to clean!
Can 364-8868

Housecleaning, bonest, depend-
able with Ioail references. Call

Weekly, Bi-Weekly or

lit'INo
MYJIIrY,

WI II1II1_
Get tM ..... on muSic. real

estate. society, weather. !ravel. and
much more delivered every day.

ca.: for home delivery.

TIU§b Hauling. dirt sand & gravel. tree
.j; • &n ..........ard. UlmmIDS. '. ower llA:US, y . I :rotor.

tilling & leveling. can 364-0S.S30r
.:t64-8852. I~69 111.... ..1 iJII; J: yv II I

Call Forrest McDoweJl for cabinellOp
rcpl~nl. insulation, fence building.
rerD(xl~ljng. sec Storage buildings at
HigginbOduun Ltimber. FrccEstimtes.
364-S4?7. 16927

Gelabetler
look at what·,

happening in your
world and in your

community.

ROlOli,lIcr for hire. Please cali:
.364.0646.1 16974I

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

LGBOU SPGICWUFI
Yaterday. Q~ LEI' NOONITELL ..

nfAT SlUNe! G. CONSIHI". IICMJII·WH().
EVil IS SILENT DISSENTS. - MAIIAISAIIL
aumENO-

exams ~DOPT'ON: HAPPILY IIARRIED
doctor andnu,.., flnaneilO, ,•• cur.,
proml •••• wonderf'ul. IOYing home,

I for your n•• bol,n. Expen ... pahil,

. 'Lela "Uc,. Can Robin/Brad coU.el
·.n.yUma 516-54Q-6Q12,

DAU<ON SHIELD USERS ~ Need
... iatanc.? Experienced O.lkon
Shield Attorney. Call Char1•• .lohn-
Ion toll·tree for f,ee conSUltation - 1-
800·S3S~57Z7.

'IIAKE A FAIEND ...FOR UFEI Sea"..
. din.vlan, European, Yugoll,vtan,
I • AUltralian !hIgh Ichool ,•• c'hang'

,.tUd.• n••... ,.rrMn', AuguI' ...HOST
'F~IMI LIE.S NEE DEIO IA.,..,rlol"l

· IntercUltura' Student Elcft_ge. 'Call
toil-I, .. h8~-SIBL~NO. .

rvELDST .... Innine .... , tl •• d10
CMf~ ~ 10 laM ~ .'1d
Iutcft locaI~oI""'"
....... KMyI02-22MG1.

ADOPTION WOIIK .. H...... " ... r-
·riecI ooupla with I ,.., DId adopIed
daughter INklnt newborn Intal 110

i lihare ou, famll1: ..Wli prow..:r.tJi
'HQlre JUtu,.. LepIIfonftden ,· ~
Sharon&Mdr ooIIectll'.eu ".

I ILOCAL ROUTI • Handlin, FriIoLa, ,NabilCO, .10. 'Ful OCMIIpMrIU~
port. Cen.u. .ho.. .,mln" of
hI.OOO per re... AeQuI ... caM In-
¥Hlment of It'.IIO. Cal.t he 1~
100-221-1711, Operator Z.

PIONEER lTEIL .UIL .... ...,
Carpon .... '.171; 12)(IIXT ......
..... ,1.711: 2.XIOX10 71:
IIIXGCto~."",I2O'. AI.IIIIIIII III 1".100'
........ ,All ...... a••••• 1400-

I U74otn. .

HAPPY .MCK IWIQE umaN: ...................................................
--.N.~CJr ...c.Olea ,...

Richard Schllbl
364-11281,

St,v. HYllnger

If you've had an:eye.examination ,
lately. chances are you"ve had! uoubJe '
seeing clearly iflei' the examination,
That ',S bcc:ause an, important pan of .
every complete ,eye lest is an·
examination of &he back of the eye.
Doing this properly requites dilating
your pupils with special drops. The
drops are very effec:uve. sometimel
Jaslinl for several houri. As lonl U
they arc :effective, itt. dimeullto ICC
clearly 8nd light may huit.)'oureyes.

For .ycm:docr.on ha.ve IriccI
SOlvinl,lhis, ptOblem in diffaent
ways. Some doctors.vOid dilalina I

:theeyes .inioutine 1tItI•.Buuhatcan !

be unwise beclUle tlley milht mill
dclcc:tinl ~ ere disease dlatwould
be more eJIecuvely treated if cauaht·
carly.

Other doelOl'l use mild dtopJ for
pupil dilalion•.Blit tbeIe cion', open
die pupil wide enoqII rorl tbofougb
e.lamination of Ibo INlet of the 'eye.

It. dm. rec~dy ippI'OYCdl by lite
U.S. FoOd and ~AdminlJlrllion
may :recluce Ibe mcc.~
lIIOCillCd witII dilldoa. The
man.ractureroflbe .... lDlicipeles
dill abe prodUCt wUJ be lvai....,10 in
abc .ne.-rlllln.

AXYDLaAA.X.
IJ,LONO FELLOW

,...... _" '" 1ftl,

CAttLE FUTURES

364-2030
313 N.Lee..... fCU)-." 1Ii,' .

.. IIUI IU. 111.11 - • SIt .• JM.Jo . IJt

.. ., 11 Ml,.- .10 ........ Y,'I,

i 111.111M - .•••• ,. lUll1rI·.~m.==-.:~:.=It:
.... .... .•.. m,1I .... IIIUI ..,.,:. :::.:::.::::=~+ ..• :t.:1.11 ::=

E .... . '....,".......",Nt,. .. "' •• ' .11 ~,.. , .. II_".. . :1fJ,,,,, .• .al. ,e, ,.
•• " ..... , J 'n.I,.:", III! " ... -I,IW.

IlLnl (CMXJ~......... AI INI''''"" ..,~ .1" .u .'.1 +u .1Mly .., S _. + U 117 &WI!
.IfJIN - 1.1 .u * U W,J _JI ,.,.
MIl ~ "U "11+ U ..... 1.5 7."
II1II: ,m.I.... flJiI -'7 't U ..., PtJI 7.114
ll111rf2 .t ....... -.t. ,. 111.1 ... ~.:: :. ..;':.:,:a: 1; :: i'" 1:11_ ' .. " ....'. u ~ .'

I
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.EUJUBES OP1]ONS,
a..cm.......'__ 1IL... CtIII-...... ""'- ....". ...,-c MI'C '=..... ~ .... _ It,. .... M .1

E ... J ,. ....'"
.. M t -. 1'It -.
'" ..... PIt ar. "

I • 'M .
.. ~ I, ..
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[
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-- _ ...
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DbaiDlOat
• ,A person's toWlintake of

,calories away from home .is 50'
pucent. so' that", where .u.e bi8lest.
avinll 'tan ~omc. from fOOds
prep.red by. ~ are always more
expensive than. those you prepare
yourself.
. • Cut down on portion sizes by
ordering appcUzcrs as the main
course 01'ordering. Ja carte. Often.
lhcrclte appcUzcr versions of main
diShes 81 up to half the cost of the
enb'Ce.

• S~an CIlIrC:Ie witha.,companion ..
Even with an extra plate ,char:Sc,..i.E.".S
leas.cxpcnsi\'C·dum bJying two entrees.

• Or take bome part. of the meal
in a doggie bag. This saves calories
immediately and money spent later
on another meal.

• Don", make ordering des ens
routine. Orderinl desserts only
oc:casionally will make them more
spec:ial while saving you rooney.

• IfYOU':I:Y,i_I1Jrors&lad~)"the
ounc:e at ,a:· .. d bar, then. sklplhe
~ or lBCasmallanounL Tossing
your salad ,thoroughly will 'Usc less
dressing and save you a few cents.

• Skip the cheese on a Jandwich
or burger. You·U cut fat and cost
togelhcr. .

• Choose low-rat inilk,juicc. Or
tea instead of shakes or malts,

• .Being mOderate. in alcohol
c:onsumpdOh can pay 'off big: when
dinin.s out. ~oraJcobolic drinks will
add sready 10 a restaurant check ...
.Ins~ of alcoholic drinks. consider
inexpensive fruit PI'vegelable juices,
mineral water. or soda water.

• Keep low~fat.hJgh-fiber snacks
at wort: and in your car. You'll be a
lot less likely 10 buy costly iten:tsfrom
vendinS machines.

SAN,DIEGO BDCfFRONT'CONOOS:
SIeep.-n.r ~"'I" _Iand·~
,gel MIt. IDaIy,. 'WI8kIy~ monI\Iy I""".
Menllon lid ft. c.pri iBHchAccommo-
ddont. 1..aoo-s.t2-2774,

1....'ALM HARIIORDOU8l.£WIOE
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1
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Horne buyers should take
precautlcnsaqinst fraud .

Value-conscious hom" buy'ers
laking advantage o,f attractive
mortgage rates and the impressive
selection of property now available
also will Wallt to remember that the
risk of closing fraud is greater than
at any previous lime.

Those seeking IOpurthase a h me
should, notanow the possmbilli,tyof
encountering- dishoneSly in the
marketplace to deler their plans but
shou ld exercise precaution,
according to American Land Title
Association President BiUThurman.
This includes maki ng SIll'C that a new
owner's title insurance policy is
issued to proteet the buyer. A
lender's title policy or lhe ,existing
owner's lide insurance of the seUer
wiU no,sa~egualrd the new owner, he
said." F- '"t

Although mosueal estate profes- _ rU·I.
sionals who handle closings remain
honest, title insurance Jessesarising -I" S· S"we- et
from fraud nonetheless have rasen _- "
dramatically among this group in • •
r<:centyears.";\ccording to Thunnan .. pickl ngs~
Tille compames haveresponded by .
instituting more stringent loss". '.
prevcmicn measures that represent The next ume.y'ou.80 to the fruu
an impo.nant precaution for insured co;u~~er, you'rchk~ly to see two
buyers. bng;h1lr coloeed frUits ItIl.at.are Just.

In one example, home buyers in beglnnmg t~ s!ep out of tbelt better
a southern state followed longstand- know~ COUSin S shadows •. They &Ie
ing tradition. and deposited their tangennesandtangel!,s-sm~!erthan
down payments with a cJosi ng agent oranges and grapefruit, but JUICY and
for safekeeping under an escrow .very sweet. . ._
agreement. Aftcrapcriod ofmonths, Thanks to exce.puonally. food
an audit revealed the purchase money weather and ~wm.8 _condillon~.
had beenstolen by the agent and the these two special fruns are at their
would-be buyers wefCnot in position peaic·.
to acquire any title to lUI estate ..The ,:r~genn~ .~.langelosaretnown
agent wascharged with racketeering. as :zlpperfru~l becau~th~y peel so
fraud and grand theft-and the owner's ca~d:y' They .re ~bbly skmned and
title insurance ordered by the buyers bnght orange, With fqw ~ds' Not
protected them from financial loss. only good value" langennc~. and

tangelos are highly nutnuous,
They're an excellent source of
vitamin C, average Jess than 46
calories each and are a good source
of natural fiber.

MOSI tangerine varieties are in
scason.particulll[[Y h(lf'IeyIaIlgcrines.
also known as murcons,

Tangelos,a cross between
tangerines and grapefruit, . run

By The Associated Press somewhat larger than tangerines. arc
CIOlhingconsumersarebccoming easy to peel and have a dcliciously

increasingly aware that their tan-sweet navor.
purchases affect the American The fruits are popular lunch ueais
garment induslry imd say they are and afl.cmoon snacks because they are
conscious of American·made product convenient to pack and eat. Whether
quality. according loa tracking study it's a case of the late night munchies
of a "Made in USA" lclevisi.on or Sunday brunch, tangerlnes and
cam;aign. tangelos can meana. welcome change

'1bellucly soowtild1it.85pcn:ent . [or a bored palate. .
of women ages 25'·49 Ithink that For longer sunge, keep rangerines
buying foreign-made products puts and tangelos in the refrigerator.
Americans out ofwotk. The job issue
is • major focus of the campaign.
sWing that nearly half a million jobs
have been lost in the U.S. textile and
apparel industry since 1980.

or a.one·time premium at closing.
owner's Litlein urance will identify
risk basked on a. search ot public
record so known uue problems can
be cleared up whenever possible-and
will either resolve a claim through
negotiation with thirdpa:rties or pay
the cl'uim in ac:cor&mce with lClims
of Ithetitle policy. COYcrag~ includes
payment for legal fees and costs
incurred in defending against an
auack onthe title as insured.

Thurman suggested Outi buyers
seeking more information on title
insurance talk with a Iecal auomey.
real estate broker, builder or lender-
or conlactan abstract or title
company ..

Purchase
affect
industry

The commercials were commis-
sioned by the Crartedwith Pride in
U.S.A. Councilaf"te.ran earliersW'Vey
indicated llIat Americans, did not
understand the severity of job losses
in the industry. They have been
running since last September.

The new study also indicates that
both men and women consumers'
lhjnk that the quality, consistency and
availability of American-made
garments are supe.rior..Two-thirds of
the U)OO responderus were women;
women in the 25-49 .age range are
considered the primary target.
audience for (he commercials.

~fevery clothing consumer would
swalCh S2S from. the purchase of
important to domestic textiles and
apparel. about 100,000 indusU'y jobs
wou1dbe saved, says Roben E. Swift,
e.xeculive director of the council.

Certain foods ju: .night help in
fighting cancer by lo'Aoering risks: To
find out which ones, call your local
American Cancer Society and tell
them you . .want to join the Great
American Food ~ght Against Cancer.

RONNE E. LANCE
364..1070

101ft .. " •• LUe • Health

Dr..Mnton
Adams

Optometrist
335. Miles

Phone 364-2255
om~eHours:

Monday. Friday
.• 8:30·12:00 1:00-5:00
1-

,

Q.W1wia ahe easiat way to dean
miniblinda? They are vinyl and about an
incb wide. Boy ,I hate clWun, them. -
Kare~ McDonaJcL Victoria. Texas

A.lapxl1hey aren't tho ouiesllO
cleaa,aHere am • couple ollUUesdOftl
to make it. simple.

Put. fldsm.tobed sock over,your ... nd
and spray it with w.indowcleanet. elOlle
the blindS aOO.511«in.1 at the top" 10
over them side to side, thcndo the back
.5ide.

Or take the blinds down and put them
nat on a concrete urface (or on a ur-
race that you are not afraid to aet wet

Dear HeloiiC: If you have • 'CGveiiil
prbaac pailln lite-kitchen. it beI .. io
put. rabric-softenerabeetOh tbe~
of the pail. Thea 'put a p1aadc prbaJc
baa into the pail. ~

A pleasant odor fills the can. Simply
replace the shcel. when needed. - Ruth
Richter, Sarasota, Fla. I

SOUNDOFP
Dear Heloise: Mypec peeve :11lhoic

,awful people wbnWOll'lwalk .• few'
more steps- to retum grocery carts to th.e
return rack. .

My car seems to be • m.anet that
always attracts them! - -

and soapy).
U1m&a IOlutiOh of mUd disbwuhinl

soapaod water and • WI bna.h or nylon
nel, dean away. Rinse well and dIy
immediately. Be very careful .when you
clean milliblindl. They can be scratched
euiJy.nd may break if care is not taken.

Also •• .quick. dU.linl with the
upholstery attachment of your vacuum
will help p..bent a heavybuild.-up. -
Heloi~

FAtrFACTS
Five handy ways to use an emply ell
carton:

• Make a seed starter.

• Store jewelly.
• Store plant bun•.
• Ule • plude foam c.noo to bold

pal_aM wa...
- • Carty deviled e.. iIl_C!M.

BANDY CAR KEYS
Dear Heloiae: Whenever I 10 to my

mother'lor. friend", house fordiimer
and lei a donie hal 1.0 brio, home." I.
immediately store my cat ~yslh ,the
refriaCt:tlor next to the ,oodies.
I can't let very far without my car

keys, 10 I never forlet my lift. - For·
.etrul on Lon, bland

FABRIC-SOFrENER SHEET

Annlv .., 1.11 .
A Step In lI.ht DINCtI•••••
K•• ® c k W••• n

&m111[Jf'!J§~W

~5J[1[§REG. $, 7' · '99
$23.99
Ked, ~ popular COfWOI sneaker wiNtake 10U through apring in
sMe. Mode with 0 cotton upper that', mGchine wcilhoble.
chao" from while, block, navy or red. Women's sizes 5-1 O.
SAVE $6 .

-._- .._--

Girl,' •• 14 ....

I REG. $1:'099. .!$,15, .. _' ~SIm.-6x
, leg. ~ $50 __._ "u as I

Mix ,and makh !he panII, sIIitts, .iocI.t ond .n.t .....
!opt, Pc4 "'-cdIon. S.M",L.XLMW "10 $15

30% off

.....• 01·.......... ,._
l'cm.~ wiIIt w..n Iy'" f/ItdJrJf In whIIMJcnh
~-rJt:~..~~.~.~.~:.~.: *2,4,'"
..Er-...".· •• ...
.~~ ~~~~.'.~.~ ..~: ..~~_~ n *'7"
c.La •••• "'.'11
:,\~~.~.~.~.=~.~.~~~ ...·9··
..... .,.. ' , •••,_11
,." II •. 1,wIIh andl.,. waI 8II.:::;=.~=.~~.~::.~.~.m"11,3".. ,' ....
~~..,. ~ 1001-. in •

p." .. s..:~..~_. ___ ~.._ 2/' 7
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